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ROOMS AND BOARD..

-h'Xtellent Board and Rooms may be ob-
taul2ed in a good and central locallty and at
reÀDàal. rgtes. Apply at 88Carlton, near
corner of York sereet. nv2l

Me PH 1LL 1PSdi. W 1K E S,
18arriters, AttSrevo, moiciters, &o.

Hargrave Blocz, 826 Main st,
L.Q CPHILLIps. A. Y. WILKES

DR. DUFRESNE.
jphysician, surgeon and ShstemtrICU

COR.- MAIN AND MARKET BTS.
OPPOMtie City Hall Winnipeg, Man.

N. D. BECK,

t8nccessor ta Royal & Prud'homme)
liarwimer. Attorney, &e.

80lieîtor for the Credit Foncier France-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BAÂNK 0F MONTRBA1.

McPHILLIP Sý BROS.,
*glui.i.]Land surrve@5sauîd Civl

Q.McPhilllps, Frank MoPhillilpa and Ra. C.
mct'hillipe.

BOOM 10 BIG08 BLOCK. WINNIPEG.

MUN SON -& ALLAN,
Refan4iess, Atterner&ys ecit.ws, 6e.

Oce. MIntyro Blocks Main Street, Winni-
Peg, Manitoba.

D.R.f. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN

EDWARD LY,

STEI AND laB01T lITER -HETIoo,
PLUMBING ÂND QASFrrTING,

931P.vtage 'Avenue, . Winnipeg.

Plans, Specifloationsansd Etimatea iUr.

fliahed an application. P. 0. BOX 47L.,

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR 11D 1CUTTEIL

Uaep"ainu a speciky.

48 McDerm ott, St, winnkipog

F. MAEIAGGI. Chef de Cuisine.:

RESTAURANT FRANCAIS,
A LA CARTE,

310 151.8. Street, - - Whaflpeg.

DINNERR ROM 12 20o 2, 35 CENT'S,

AWCATIIRILSG FOR PRIVATE PARTIES.-@%

MAROTL4 & ARIA OGI, Prop's.

ALX. S141TU &CO.,

Brokm nd laCowlffsion . Irchalt
Ilaz nt..lerUlYrye BeIck, Main Si.

Libenal advances made on aIl kinds ai
000dm, merchiaudise, on othen colîstenal&.
Notes. discounted. &c., &c.

Ail transactions stictly conldential.

ALEX. Sl11 l f CO.

have resumed business with a large1
ana choice stock af

NIEATS, GAXI, POULTRY,
* -AT -

342 MAIN STREET. WIZ(ZIPEO,

OPP. POTTER HOUSE.

WA calrstfliy oletted and atis
faction guaranteed.

IM. CONWAY

Giera! Aid*oneer and Malatr
Useevuea Ver MaIu.6Partage Ave.

Soie. ofFurniture, Horses Implements
GOb..everyFridayat 2p.ma. Country Sales ai
ylmstock, &c., promptiy attended ta. Cash

8'neon consignment 0f goods. Terme
IlhOrai and a&U buiness trictl3y confldentia.

FOUR CHOER CUT IBATS
AND

~AM M XIl .1 M P*-8 O0
ATROMXIZ

PENROSE & ROCANI
289 iMain Street.

*Whre you Wili flnd the largest supply lu tii
cty and soeur@ prompt deriyery.
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THZE SEiCRET 019THR SAINTS. "Execut* niy order imniediately! Tiiis 'lYou needflot fear," replied Master ion of the cannon was lot in the "Ivivas"
TplaY through lie a perfect part nobieman is au infamous robber .and a John. "The executioner'. car wil l ot of those on the shore and ships.

UDDlic(l ndukiknown,
To seek no rest in any heat, cowardly assassin. Cast bim inthe deep- leave tb. prison for an hour to corne." lIn the sneantimne parents and frienlds

ja e In God's Heart alene;
In ittle thrpgsto own no wîîî, est dungeon; b.e shah pay the penalty of The peasant hesitated as ta what li. were bideing adeu. Many teara were

Te havebre In great, bis crime upon t11ý scaffold." sbouid do. shed, and it, wu with tearful eyes that
To ilndtblabor ready t'il,

And for the crown tu wai t, The comm iand waau promptly obeyed, "Are.you sure that-the youug lady wili Mary Van de Werve receive& upon ber

Upon the brow ta bear no trace. and Turchi, in spite Of bis resiotance, leave at once?" brow ber brother,' kisa.
0f more ibhan commun cane.

To write no, secret in the face wasdragged fromn the roorn foilowed by "Immediately, Master Stephen. Mr. The "Il Salvatore'l weighed ancher;
F'on men te reati IL there; the bailîff. Van de Werve urges the departure-he theeails caught tb. wind, and the voasel

The daily cro8ss oclaspsnd bless
ASt ids irom aiiltat n teales Mary and Geronimio wept with joy. wisbes to bie out of the city before the floated mnâjeétic&IIy down the. river with
The dally weight yen féal; Dodatî claimed their attention saying: executioner comm.ncee bis work." hetie

In tel t that praise wUi neyer pay "M4encide e sfui s- "l>, adtepaat did tboy Mr. Van de Werve, Deodati, aud their
To e youn Ilite go pa8L. cned duty of gratitude. God bas no Tl5i- wait until to-day? In their place 1 would two happy children, a tie the bark

To meet in eveny comng day uee
Twin sisten of the last; bly 'protected innocence that the feeling bave gone'long ago.' whicb awaited thera. Patronilla seated

Te bear ai higzh herole things.
And yield them reverênce due, of Him prenonce in our midat overpowenm "Ah" replied Mater John, "bher. is berself baside ber miatreas. Tbey ex-

But f el liies daily offernga me. Your hopes will beoome a reality. anther cvîdence ai lioa'sinevtoncaedaltaiusdteeg 07
Are far more lit for you, Ltu ry"itreto hne u deadteegtcr

Te ouoo secret sot disguise ietus rah" se terrible affaire. The vessel fell imultaneoual>' in the wàter. The.
To Whichl self-love is prone, lHe knelt before the crucifix, bOwed bis whicb bears tbem te Ital>' bas bean bark, under the strokes of the reut

Unnaticed by ail othen eyes,
Un othyin your own; head and joined bis banda. ready to ail for a week. During ail oarsmen, cut the waves in a rapid course.

Ta yirid With such a bau)PY art Geronimo and Mary knelt boside Lthattmb idbe osatyfon A u oetGrnm' yswj
That no ane thinks yau cars, ta ietewn iwcntnl rm tti oetGrnml yswr

And say te your paon bleeding beart ONd man Mr. Van de Werve bebind the south*west; if cbanged to the. east flled with te"r. Lifting bis eyes to boa,
'How ilittie canot thon bearv" thorm- oniy îast nigbt, so that their departure ven, he aid;

Oh! 'lis a pathwal hard te chooan, For a long ime they ift.d their grate* before was imposaible. But the. tide is "Blessed b. Thou, my God, for ail the.A struggle huta sae;
Torhenaneleriawol teue l hearta in thanksgiving to the God Of higii now and wiI commence te ebb at aufenrings Thou haut sent me; bîesaed bf

But since we kuaw the gate is.low goodness. the ver>' hour flxed for the desth of tbe Thiou for Thy infinite goo Iness. I thsnk
That leada te beavenly blise.

What higher grace could God bestow ,ATRXI assosi'!. Yen see that (iod himself Tiiep for the wîfe.it bas pleaaed Thoe to
Than sticb a Ilfe sthls!

-The Menssonger of the Sacred Heart. willed Mr Van de Werve Lo remain here gv e h ilb ycmaini

MAR VA DI Wgîtxs(No MDAU Gut-until bis vengeance wus accomplisbed." my much boved country. A thousand
THE AMULET. ONIMO DEODATI) DEPARITUBE FOR ITA&Ly "Doea ah. go ta Ital>' to reaidel" thanka for ail Tby benofite.

-735 ]PUNISHMICNT Or SIMON "Ob, fno; abe onfy goes on a weddlng The bark had reached the galle>'. A
-- -TURCHI. trip. Sbe will returu in the course of a I5dder wus lowered, snd aided by .

CHAPTER XII. year, wheu the impression of the perfi. salons,. the party asceuded the dock.
It was. six o'cbock inb.h mornîng. dy and crnelty of Simon Turohi will b. Tiie pilot gave Lb. signai, thesli

laTBI GTR15OnaI-vnxr GUILTT UXPOBED. The height of tbe suni indicated that bs anu.BcbcMse t~wr nlreadt~ iî okdfn
leu pn w. iastBmetlu tus boumeSti. the warm seasoanofthurumer had repiaced

icbo w utme n h bueSi-thei. niisdimonhof sM>' itwaa par.phen, thby are coming!" moment as if courting the brosse, snd
non Turchi told me thst a foreigu mer- tewl ot fMy twsapr rmtecodaoeajyu bu then it rapidi>' cleaved the wayos.
chant whO wisbed ta reiain unknown, ently a festival day at Atnwerp, for From tannocrowd arose a Joyeustabo"t.

pyold ep>' e iietonthusad rows. hrughai Li gaespeolepouedEsc was anxious ta approach Madame Tecno gi one rmti I
woud rpayme he onthosan crwns from hafl îthrounding popte ino tii.Deodati. Those wbo did not know ber Salvatore," and %gain the acclamations of

Iwas to go ta bis country-biouse alone, fo Usflnigcutyit h dardt oetenbeyugwm the crowd nent the air.>
md screl>'ta etuu ti. ote~ îîdCity. Thle streets were filhed with per- eie aseti ol on oa

and eceive trelable'nof e Iobaneld, of all ages, who, talking and laubg- whose name wase painfuily conu.cted The. souinda bsd hardi>' died awa

Lpon Italy. Wben I weut Julie, Simon i ng, baetened tai the centre ofti.ctwti the bCoitisy, f io unhwenL.secaos a finpy. >

ruruis srvntpubedmeint achair as thougb the>' anticipated aorne mlagnif_ and wbo was eateemed a model of pure 0one thougiit, immediatel>' retired, and
pnerchd srantap, in wmiiiiiw> ie etal. virtue, fervent piet>', and ideal beauty. made ail îpeed ta reaoh the central part
prepdas cg trp iwimovaleby ml osectMnl. VndeThe'esdn e i.neighbora and tiiose whe bad the. ofLthe City'.

waa augh an hel Immvabe bystee aBoMp.ant m veass f ien whobonor of knowing lber collected in order Tii. crowd which left the wharfsno pre-
spingi. Tbeni Simon ened witb 5a opc usoctie»Woto sainte ber, to, bîd ber a respectful sud cipitatel>' acon stnived at the grand
dagger in bis hana; b. tôok from me th,. seemed impatient at tbe delay. Tbrough Cordial adfieu,.and té wiobiilber s happy square, but Lb.>' found it already ccu-
note, and detroyed ti n*ly Preoonce. a setimlent ar respect, t4.>'were par. voyage, pied b>' se Compoact a s cf numen b.-
He attompted to stab me 1tii. hebreasit, f..i' quIet, speking in'êewy bow tories,
but Lbe blow was warded off by s copper and makingway Lo sforýd a passage Mary Van de Werve,. now Madame mnga, that il wus impossble for them.,to

amulet wiicii I wore around my neck. througb Lb. crowd e .ver>' im. tbatL a Geronimo Deodati, appeaned at the. penetrate i. As far as tbe eYe couid

I ien received in my neck what I con- cavalier or an>' notable personage pre. door aceompanied by bier busband. As reacb, tiiere wus a, ses of beade; al lthe-

idered sa montal wound; I feltk my blood sented bhimsebf for admission inta the soon as the people perceived bier, boud Windows were crowded witb womnuand

fiowing freely, and I bade, as 1 siîpposed, bouse. aud long exclamations greeted ber; Lb.>' even cbildren; Lb. roofs swarmed witb

an eternal adieu ,ta îife.Y The attraction ta the centre of thitci> wsved their cape, clapped their band, curions spectatons; the. iron balustrades

Old Deodati, witbout.being awrane ofit, muet bave boen ver>' powerfnl, for the rent the air their cries of joy, and atrove seemedto bend under thee eigbt et Lh.

bad drawn u hs ,word froo the scabband greaten Part of thbose who passed neither ta obtain a glane. of the angelîcfeatures cbildreu wbo had climbed upon thora.

asifb.wee bot e ieceTuch ~stopped non turued tbeir beada, Some of Lb. beautiful lady aud tLb. noble A solemnl silence reigned in the midst
afL b.are bu ibe, ere by sl o o pnahd n eriguo nur countenance of ber buabaud, wbo ha1d of Lb.etvast multitude. Not asaonnd wu.,

sevent>' fon *tL "ébdiifa log o of the <cause cf ti ahrig htbeen bc rminaculousi>' presenved, b>' Lbe beard save the slow and monnnful tolling.
contrintpfront g we'blitZb th ut, udlissVa e aows h abothe bave"tprovidence of God, irom Lb.e bands of bis cf the. dati.bell, snd at intervAls a

fo IlYthy mmtatlyreumd hercruel enen>', Simon Turcbi. scream seO piencing, se frigiitfui, liat
mutterfing lu an udete menaces frIayLe meiaeyrsmdter Mn. Van de Werve waiked b>' bis thos'e wbo listened ta it tunned pale1 and

agaiat 'ii. nardrer.waikas if the sigbt of Lin depature werene quialet theL, ipeung pecacl daugbte's aide; the. aId Deodati wu' trembled. Ever>' eye was fixed upon a
49I awoke e efhta snes"contînued "tb.>' wen ga himing in ss.Aew bco near bis beloved nephew Gerouimo. particular Spot. wbence Cloude of smoke

Gerouiflêl "«irt 4 dark düngeon; I w55 te ereaind o iitre tA diove he -Thon followed Mary's two mannîed broth- culed iu the air, and from wbich escaped
baside a grave wbîcb had been dug ta verealajetaie50 la re a concortfe ens and a large number of ber father's the. cries cf distresa.

reciv myreais. be Juiane le, near relatives and friands, as well as Wbat paased that day on the grand
living. d tut maborpt to l montb. An old gray-beaded 'pessant. after 11111>'Italiens, Pontuguese, sud Span- squareociAntwerp la Lina rebated b>'

livig. ô wa aoutta illnie ou hoiands, wbo wsbed ta escont Geronimo to Mattbew Bandello, Biaop of Agen, Who
reconizd L. annlL I oreanond y bving listened to the conversation go. hp ie tta encadwewoofo

eck, ni I waseaed.Tii oid ind MYing Oulamong the pearati,1 recoguizedth ipliea htpoodan hwrefom
woc, nd w gaved . Tamnl iea 1  h ror mnfP n i wnvl Wben Mary heard the beniedictioni the testimnon> of an eye.witnesn;
reompeuse ordeave iuge bêle nit eagthecw amben fresidi@g or seme-and joyous sbouta of Lb. people, and "lUpon the appointed day, Simon Turehi

bauds af Lb. Moshema *was Juliol' motb- ime iu the ciL>, near Lie church of St. saw aIlolveytefloed upner tobr eol on lu t e hareud dof
er. Laat nigbt Siguor Turcbi gave poi. James, and wbo consequenti>', bha k e atedt e no ao LruhL.sreso

îond wne teJulowb did ii mytbougbt, muet b. better informed than ebeeka, snd 8h. modesti>' cast down ber Autwerp, Lb. good prient accompanying

arma, declaning ta me Lbat 1Siguon Turcbi Lb. others in regord ta Misa Van de ee.Btiueitl'niigtobna~ xotu is. We e>
bld ufeno a ssssnae e..la- enve ah. salu ted the crowd as a mark of ber neached Lb. grand square & the chair wua

boed Bfor botaseoesuccaeeded 1luab« o ' bswybog hecodgratitude for thein kindness. The multi- remnoved fnüm Lb. wagon. The exeCiz-
Laiineg or efrn Lb. gaîen ow un1til bedahebis aftrou.d tetc hum tude, at a aigni from Mn. Van de Werve, ienena lîghted slow fine, which tee>'
bebold megesvdfro sthegbflceaNWte l thehbed s fied, trc hmopened a passage for the. part', and Lb.>' kept alive with Wood, but ini igch
bhogblie iaculfousa rotfu et on it hol gcigan bore. Mse Jh proceeded ta theeScheldt amid accl ama- maniner that tbe flamen abould not ieO

throgh he iraulos potetio of "Wh« isgoig o hee. ute Jonions testitying Lb. love and respect the>' to bigb, but sufficed ta robot sbcwb>' Lb.
God, aud restored te al thst is dean ta te collect mciianausasembi>'? 1 beard -ratrmie

me on esrtbl"bm onie B>ihtMs Vnd ev nspired. Their drive resembleda Lium- unbappp Turebi. Tiihe, treaPe
meosbphl a ha ieVa Wre pbal procession. The cld Decdati wus as rieur ta him as the boat petnitted,

The bailff's voice was beard, iaauing Wfiâ about ta les,, fc;r Italy." deeply moved. Ho seemed rejuvenat- sud frequently sad ta bue:
bis commanda, lu the vestibule. Tiincbi "Ahil Master -Stopbeu," said the. otiier, ed. A swet mmii. was upon bis lips, "Sinon tuis iie heur for repentance!'
conpnebiended tb. order. He cast "eall ber Madame Geronimo Deodati." aud h.oboked prondi>' upon Geronimo. And Simon, as long as hie could @Peak,
binself on bis k4lees, extended bis bands, "Is see mariedl", Thus full of thee Lougbt of Lb. future replied:
sud weeping cried ont: "On. would Bay', Manter Stephen, that bappinesu, Lb.>' neacbed the dock-yard. "Y"s, hber.'"

"Obil Messire Van Schoonloven,- our village is at the other ae'nd of the Iu the middle of Lbe Scbeldt wu Lhe "Il Simon Turchi. evinced great repent.,
Geonimo,_I bave beeu guilty Of a wold. Even Lb. children of Antwerp Salvato6re," decked with flaga and rocking once sud much patience, aud h. sooept-
frigtful crilpe. I desenve yeun ha- bleui tels marniage as s striking proof cf upon tee waves as if conacieus Of the ed witb resignation the. painful and sinlu
t red, yonr contempt and deatb; but God's justic-e." precieus fresmure about te ho confided famous deatli Le wiicb ho was con.

,f bave pit>' on me! Spare me the. ahane of 111 did bear. friend Johin, that God lbed to it demned. Wbu it was certain that he
Lbucffod;do atcavr Yfanil'wt isb> vnged vit. and punished A part of th. saiIons were acnupied in was dead, bis body>, partislly consumied,

etral infamy. Exile me te Lb. ends crime. Tii. assassin dios b>' a frigiitful unmoning flbvaseal; even tb. barsb was cenveyed outaide tee ciL>' gatesansd
-of the eartb; but pardon, pardon, deliver deatb, sud Lb. vitin becomes Lb. bus- grating sonnd of the capotan could be attached te a * stake b>' au iron eha".
me net ta Lthe exeentionen!" baud of the. nobloaLtand wealtiiiest Young beard on the wharf. The rest cf tb. The. daggen wtb wbich hae ukd stabiio

Five officens cf justice appeaned at lady lu the marquisate. Do yen know crew maàned thie mante, sud te> Geronimoe was tbrust into bis aide. The.

thxe door. ber, Master John?" waved tiieir cape iu tiie air, shOuting; stake was se piaced ennLthe public rcad

,, 'l Il -
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Th Po"Conversiorn et Hldigight Die. 
...

It ie hard for a certain large number(
Cathoios to understand the danger o,-
hiding ini the Cheap reading whioh flo
the oountrY. Apart from the reptil
proey whase filthl and venom are easil
Seen, there are thousands af books?,Pl
pers and innocent-îaoking articles sen
out every day into the world whose po
Soflous Plaperties- are deftly hiddei
from the sense by careful wording, ai
yet the offects are the sanie as if the in
tention were evident. The untrained eyý
M5~ see nothing liarmful about them

The elegant pages of the "Atlanti(
Mfonthly," the lterary department o
the dailies, the more respectable weekIj
Ben$ationals, are very moral anc
respectable for the most part
The people wonder at tbE
authorities who show theas disfavor. Thej
cm s be nothing bad or indecent in theiz
Pages, and know of no other reasone
whioh would make them hurtful.

In a recent numnber af the "O0verland
Monthly" a story was published whicb
iltustrates the matter in hand. It wasa
very harkless and common-place inci
dent, and has been usod by writers far
haîf a century. Thero was no mention
Of religious matters, no bigotry, no poli-
tics, no indecency. But in one corner
of an insignificant paragraph was stuc]
thuegilded heresy: "Man's best religion
ornes from hie intorcourse with nature
in lier wildness as woll as her gentiest
mood."o

This is an old and well-known traelo
1er in the literary world, and ie the one
and only dogma of mfidelity. Colonel
Iligeroolil bas varied its dreadful same.
nees by introduoing the particular thinge
01 nature, and weeping over daisies, 111-
ies and dafodils, and pantheiste 111<. Em-
erson liavo concoalçd ita nansense by
the glaznour of poetry. In wliatever
shape it, cornes before the intelligent
roader, its delicious vagueness impresses
him a. a distant cloud-bank which takes
the shape of mountains or as eomnething
seen at niglit, which might b. a ghost.
And the harm which it and its kind in-
fict an the youthtul or untrained mind
ie ea.ily seen by examining the heresy
closely.

Nature, which mon are supposed ta be
intimate with aswith their mothers,a. if it
were a human being or an angel, or sgod,
is best represented on paper bya cipher.
It is simply an idea which stands toas
man for ail those beneficent courses of
life and existence that give us s0 mucli
happineses ad pain. It ie not a human
being. You can't have any intercourse
with it. t hasn't any moods, wild or
gentle. It ha.n't tbe inteligence of the
meanest creature that ever breathed.
As far a. man is conceined, it is a doaf
and dumb idiot. À wooden idol, made
in man's image, ha. more religion in it
than ail nature. You can't have any as-
sociation with it more beneficial than
ploughing, or doctoring, or planting, or
in aiiy other way assisting its courses.
As these story writers and tricksters re
gard it; it is the greatest fraud of any age.

Loose-thinking, careleese people who
befleve and peu ridiculous sayings about
nature watt to make a religion whose
chief dogmas shall boa protty city, a fine
paintinig, a noble river,. a melanchoiy
forost, a sounding ocean, a solemn moun-
tain, a moon shining on water, and its
practical work ta languish and dawdle
ver them, and say beautiful thinge about
thea. and your owa feelings, and make a
feol of yourselt generally, for naturels
sake.

Now, if nature is't anything at ahl
what good can came ofinteroou, se wth
itt Ând ifan idol in man's shspe ha.
more religioln it than nature, would it
not lie btter and more elevating ta turu
idolator?And stli more.-if the meanest in-
soct is nobler than nature, would it net
lie more honorable to turn naturalist and
have intorcourse with bees and bugs and
suab things? Wo commend these re-
marks ta the writer in the "Overiand
Monthly" sand ta the crowd of scribblors
Whose il-.trained minds can produce
notbing, aftor ail their inter6ourse' with
nature, but noïseuse or veoor. We are

ri1A young ±'arisian, educated in a ma

ve
od
bit

-r
.1

rer himaeof ho carried away by the torrents
deof-bad example- fRe absolutely gave
ieup the practices of religion, and logica.
i mindeii, soon renounced the gîorious
a faitli of lis father, a hero who foîl under

u t the standard of ahe Sacred Hjeart.
Di1- The mother, sorely affliited by the
en death of the head of the family, was
d suffring with a diseuse that wa. bring.
n- ing lier ta the grave; and elhe wa.aial
10 the more inconsolable and sick ese&ho

oifet herself powerloes to restrain lier40o0n's Oxcesa of imp**oty.'
Of The daughter, who understoed the

ly full extent of the poor mothers grief andidsaw lier unfortunate brother ha.tening
r.on ta damnnation, approached the sicli
lewoman's bedside on Christmnas ove.

ýy "Manm'a," shle said, "If I could go aimi iidniglit ta mass at Our Lady o Victo-laries, sométhing tolls me thrt the Infant
ai o the crib would there grant me the

h conversion of my brother,
a "My poor.child ! who will go with you?
* 1 shall nover go again with you ta mid'
)rnight mass."ý

,'WelI, my btother."
"Youî brotuer, do you think so? fIe

)r who ha. suc h a groat horror for the
k churcli that at funerals ho won't go in
n but waits at the door, have you any hope
Sthat lie will go with vou?"1

III shal try ta inciuce him."
-I don't a.k anything botter, but I am

afraid that your loquence, like your
ecaresses, will be unavailing,"1

d The medicai student was in higi dud.geoni when lie heard the proposition
which ho called ridiculous. Se mucli
wrath, however, generally denotes a
remuant of faith, the prisoner of pitiles
free thouglit.

The youug girl insisted5 and overcome
rby lier persistence, tawards miduiglit,
tan hour when a man of the 3world doos
5nat like ta say that lie prefèesta go ta
sbed, the studeut esoorted hie sister on

the way ta masos mmd sat near lier s0 as
ta oscort lier on lier roturn.

The very beautiful coremony of Our
Lady of Ulotorses seemed ta interest
iii; li looked with a sort of avidity at
this forgotten spectacle and did flot
get woary.

At communion, lhe was greatly astan.
ished; eeerybody filed eut ta approach
the holy table. Rlis row was reached
lits neiglibors started out, bis ister tao.

flie found himself alone. This lanelines
made a strange impression on iii.

Meauwhile bis sister received the
Infant Jesus inta the crib of lier heart
aud warmed Rium witli the ardor aif ber
prayer for the young unheliever. On
bis part, the freethinker, ready ta praud.
lyresiet the, solicitations of ail the
Chiristians s asembled in the dhurch,
succumbed ta the weight of the isolation
in wýhich hie few neighbors lad left him;
lot us say.it-he was afraid.-A meînory of childhood prevailed
upon hie mind; lho fellon bath lçnees
and an outhuret of sobe shook his fraie

Meanwhile the young girl was returu-
ing devoutly. Site saw thie abundance
of tears and lier brother leauiug over
ta whisper ta lier, "lSister, save me 1 A
priest. I amn crushed heneath the
weight of my uuworthiness. A priest.
A priest.",

t was the sister Who had te moderato
the impatieuce of the neophy te,
At th~e close of the ceromony the priest
was found; and soon the yauug man
was embracig hie mather and saying
to lier. III give you back your son."

The father's portrait soemed ta suie.
No more rest was taken in that house

that niglit, even a. in the stable of Beth-
lehemi; and at six o'clock in the morn-
iug bath had roturned ta the saine place
in the churcli of Our Lady of Victaries.

At communion everybody left lis seat
ta go to the holy table, the student fol-
lowed. A young girl romained alan.
kneing, and the pavement which the
niglit before had received tears of re-

J.WBLaRDCMAL EWAGEJEIR
" NOTICE TOCONTRACTOLS

)r SEÂLED TENDeSaddressed ta the
underigned, ndedo 1d 'Tender fare theWeln Canal," will ho received at

s this office until the arrivai of the easterî
and western mails on Monday, the 25th
day of JANUARY next, 1886, for raisingthe walls of lte locks, weirs, etc., and

Sincreasing the height of the banks af
rthat part of the Welland Canal. between
Port Dalhousie and Titorold, and for

edoepeu'ing the Summit [iovel hotween
Tliorold and Ramey's Bond, near Hum-
berstan.

The works, tliroughou.t, wil ho lot in
sections.

Mape f the e veral localities, tagether
b with pansd descriptive specificationitcan bo seen at this office, on and after

-MONDAY, the Ilth day et JANUARY
tnext, J1886, wliere printed fanse of ton.

der can be obtained. A like clase af in-
formation, relative ta, the works narti o:
Allanburg will be furnished at the Rosi-
den Eugineor's Office, Titorold ; sud far-
works south of Allanburg, plans, spe-
cifications, etc., may ho seen at the
Resident Engineer's Office, Welland.

Contractors are re:juested ta bear in
mind titat tenders will not be considered
unlese made strîctly in &ccordance with
te printod farme, sud, lu tbe caseeai
firme, accept there are attached the sot.

>ual signatures, tee nature of the occupa
tien sud place of residence ofeach rumoi
ber of the sarno; and furîher, an accept.
ed bank choque for the suni of "Two
Thousand Dollars" or more- accordiug
ta tite extent of the work ounlte section
-muet accomtany the respective tend-
ors, whidit sur sitalho forfeited if thte
party tenderîng declines entering into
coutract for the worke, at the rates stat-
ed in lte ofler submitted.

Tite amounit required in oaci case wlll
ho stated an tht oru of tender.

Tite choque or monoy thus sent lu wil
ho returned ta the respective partigs
wboae tenders are notaccepted.

This Dopartment doos not, however,
bind itseof ta, accopt the lowest or any
tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa. 9th Docember, 1885.

MAIL CUNTRAICT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
Post Master General will ho received at
Ottawa until naon, on Friday thte luth of
February, 1886, for the convoyanco of
fier Majesty'e Mails, on a praposed Con-
tract for four yoars, six limes per week
each way, hotween Stonewail Post Office
sud Railway Station, from the let of
April next.

The couvoyanco ta ho made an foot or
in a suitable vehicle.

Thte courier ta leave the Post Office
and Railway Station Wth the mails, on
suci days sud at suob hours as may ho
from tuie ta tume required ta deliver the
mails ut the Railway Stationwithin ten
minutes after leaviug the Post Office sud
at the Post Office within ten minutes af-
ter tie'arrival of the mail traîne.

Printed notices containing furtiter in-
formation as ta conditions of proposed
Contract may ho soon and blank forms
of Tender may ho obtained at the Post
Office of Stanewall sud at this office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspector-

post office Inspector'a Office,
IWinnipeg, 8th J.an.. 1886.
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'Bright, Instructive,

Interesting Reading.

Agriculturai News,
News From Ireland,

Telegraphie News

TRE BEST WEELY-PUBLISRD IW THE NORTHiwEsT.

The Celumne af the NORTHEWESlT RE'VIEW wiîî contain the lateat Porelgn and D o-
mestie News, Paylng particular attention ta matters afrecting Manitoba sud lte North-
West- The REVIE* haî already a large circulation emonget ils frienda sud therebore
affers sPeolal advantAges ta advertlzers.

1:very DeOpartmnenî wlll recelve specîi attention and Willî supply lte latent sud ment
natrucîlve Intelligence uuderlhq dirent heads.

The NORTIWT REVIK W will be mnalled free to, any add ress lbr $2.50 per annum
slrlctly ln sdvanoe. The prion la sllgbtlY ln Oxcosa af that charged lfor alter papers pub-
lished lunlte Northwest, but aur '>tende will readlly undersland that there are great dlffl-
culties ta be mnet wlh lu lssulng a Catholla paper, especlally 50 u intisa new country, sud
we trust titat lte extra fifty conta wiIl nat doter auy of aur finonde frai glving toir Warin
upport ta lte only paper lu the Northwest publlied lunlte Internestaf Catitolles lun te
lte Englisit Language

Thte REVIEW wlll be mnade lte equal of alter papers published haro sud as son
as crculation warranta It aur readers may conftdently expecl litat the ahnual subscrlp-
tian prloe wlll be ree"iIY reduced.

Address all orders ta
THE -NOlTHWEST REVIEW.

NO. 31, Cor. MeDormaIt sud Arthur Ste. Winnipeg, M >.

1100k * UBO etUS aricle îii&hThe ablove la a correct map of tie
bc._of______________xx. AL13ERT LKEA ROUTE,

ln iamedlata conîiectionb. Through TmaindslIy
PrmST- PAULI.AID MINNEA '!LIS Ta CHICASII,

________________________________Without change. connectlng w1tt ý 1 1 nes

EAST and 8011. 'EASt.
Thé Only lino running TI1Ton ~'t î%mhet.wee

MINNEA POL18 and DEk, mOINES, /owe.PATENRTS TnronghTmnniic:ata
KUMNW à CO., Aofaythér en.

Pu@o act as Sollettors for Patente, Vtý,ýý INAPOLIS AND .7. LOUIS,
iaanedrmaay. etc. nand B0ac usoutliwest ce onnecit u evè tp,)&jThhtl sent ers. Tiieienô& N. P nS P . dsDuuthEt p fru n éde, a%5.ia obtalned throuR U & 0.eCoO 1 Pointea Northan ot-e.;[

Mes wde erclaed acîentfgoper. 'Ï.iaymr CANS on aIl nlght Trains. Th Ii tiiTIke, and bag-a taRe W odetialo ' tinte t'bleswfOsrn. p.olmen CopT orho selaemllez» Sir e g j,~~ rut1 '-r Agent, or ae ett ar ANI hcO, c m- * en*~
QU..86 Bodwy,8vow L ~ ~

TUE NORTIIWEST REXIEW,
The Only 0 atholie Paper
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POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES
The foundatlon cf three.fourtlis cf the

cases cf ceneumplienjis aid before 1he
age cf lweuîy-flve yeas;in5;luwemeu
during Iheir teens.

The liercditary elemeul je net cfi speciai acceunt ase a cause cf ccnsump-
toun, as lese than twenîy-five per' cent.

o f cases are cleariy cf consumptive par-
entage.

One cf the ruling causes cf disease
aud premature deatli, ln large cilies, je
funud lu Iha t exlaustiug sîraiu cf the
Mental energies lu the struggle for sub-
sistence-.a death-race for bread.

Iusauity runs lm familles; but as lu the
Case cf faoily.likenees, il sometmes
overlaps a generalicu or more.

Personal resemblance 'entails like
ebaracterielics cf mind and disposition

A curreut cf tlie pureet air from the
pales, fer lialf au hour on a person leep-
Ing itling stiil, or cver heated, je a
tbousaud fold more destructive cf lieaili
and fatal ro lite than 1he nisomnenese

ofa craded roors or vehicle, or the stencli
of a pig stye Ilirice tlie lime.

To exercise lu wearîness, increased by
every stop le net oniy net beuefacial, it
15 uselesesud worse tlian uselese; it je
posiîiAely destructive.

As ne good Iravelier, after liaviug feed
blà herse, reuews hie jcurney iu a trot
but with a slow walk, gradually increas-
ing hie pace, se iu getug up le addî ese

an assembly for a cotinued effort, lhe
th. firet few sentences should be uttered
lusa low slow loue, graduaily iuteusiflied

r aller*ise the voice will break dowu in
a very few minutes, wi th cougbiug or
hearseness.

A gowiug inabiity te leep in sickness
le omlueus cf a fatal resuit; in apparent

healtli, it ldicate: tlie failrecof thc

liand in'disease or dementia, a very
eligltit mprevemeul lu the seeping
should bc haiied as the harbinger cf
restoratien.

No eue can possibly siuk if the head
is laIlruet entireiy under water, sud lu
thle position a novice can swim as easiiy
ase walk, sud gel te shore readily by
lifting the liead atinltervais, for breath.

Intense thirsîls satisfied bywadiug in
water or by keeping the ciethes eaIn-
rated wtb water, even i?' il le taken
from the ses.

Water canuot satisfy the thiret whicb

attends choiera, dyseutary diarrhoea
sud semes other forme cf disease, iu fact
drinking ccid water seeme te increase

the Ihrst, sud' induce ather disagree-
abl. sensations;, but Ibis Ihiret wll be
perfectly sud pleasantly subdued, by
eating a cemparatively email ameunt cf
ie swalowing i lu ase large pieces as
praclicable._ _____

IRHE BODY AND) ITS REAITH.

Milk snd lime water, taken warm
constilutes, accet'ding te 8'the "Medi'
cal Worid," oue cf the beet foods lunIlie
treatmeul cf acute diarrlieea.

The twe mosl prlilfi o sources cf dis-
ease are lskiug celd sud indiscretiaus
iu eallug, parblcuiariv averealing. These
twa causes praduce lhree faurîhe cf the

deaths. aud vet boîli are oonlrollable

r i I

cru Dairymeu's Association, thinks that
an an average four acrs are required
per' cow for sunimer sud wintea keep,
wbiie the late professar ML'A. Williare
thought that in Herkimer couuty, N. Y;
eue aud a haif or two acres of pasturage
per cew would answer, sud in somne ex.
ceptional cases one acre. Dr. Tefft,
Presideut of the Illinois Dairyxnen's As
sociation, recentiy informed the writer
that lu Illinois lie considered from two
aud one- hlaf ta Ilirce acres about wliat
wouid be required. The doctor ae a prac-
tical farmer, aud le the owuer of a yery
flue dairy; but his statemeut seeme a
litIle wild wheu we refer la the fact that
Mr. Lord, au Elgin dairyman, keep 100
cews ou 300 acres, besides the horees use.
essai'! foi the farm work; while the Oata-
man Bros., near Elgin keeps 84 cows sud
the requisîle number of horses 10 do the
farm work ou 200 acres. Tliey use eusi.
lage largeiy in the place of liay.,)

POULTBY YARD

H{eury O'Hara, pressident of the Cayuga
County, N. Y., Agricullural Society, lias a
flue pouitry house, says the Couutry
Gentleman. The building is. about 14
by 16 feet square, aud the lower store y
is used as a feed room; aud on each"cf
its sides there are rows of boxes for
nesta. This racm lea weIll ghted, and lu
coid weather cau be ciosed tiglit, s0 that
the fowls have comforlabie quartere.
The lieue, geese, ducks, sud ail, asceud
int 1he upper storey to roost, on a wide
iullned plane, wi th cleats nailed acrose
te prevent sipping. Small chickens
soou learu le asceud Ithe rccst, where
lliey are safe from necturnai marauders

in quest of pouitry. Tlie pales on whicli
the fowis roost exteud the enlire ieugth
cf the building, about oue sud haîf feet
the raflers; sud they rise one above the
other like stops from the plates te the
ridge cf Ithe roof. Ail the dreppluge fal
on the floor witlicut louchiug any cf the
fowis on the pales beiow, aud 'there le
sufficient room beueath the fowls te wslk
aiong and lake away auy fowl from el-
ther of the pales without disîurbiug the
others. ,Rere, beueath th. roosl, la coi-
iected enougli of thie moat choice lieu
manure to produce 50 bu.iheis cf ludian
corn, were il properiy applied le Ithe
corn crcp.

TUE FÂBM.
ILambe Atter Weaftalg.

Beîween weanng sud îuruipiug la the
meet critical lime for laubs. Immedi.
ately after weauing Ihey slieuld be put
ou grass or seede by day sud foided aI
niglit an vetches or clover, allowing escli
lamb a quarter cf a peuud cf liuseed
cake or caru daily. Tbey muet have
cleail dasture sud pienty ef t i, yel i
muet ual be tee ricli, else il wiil bring
on scout'; but, above ail, avoid wet'bot-
tcmed greuud for iambe. They may go
thus fer s moulli, when the cake may b.
increased by giviug thora a change of
grazing greuud every eiglit er ton days.
Lrsmbs, 1ke caives, muet be kept Pro'
greeing from Ibeir birlli. Ali 1he beet
managers cf sheep flnd il profitable te
give an alowauce of cake, increasing it
semetimes after weauiug la three.quar'
lors of a pouud a day, eepeolally if thie
preluros are bare, or aI al lieavily astock-
ed.'

RETAIL MEAT MAEKET.

Be.fr sIp r b . ...g 
8it U l

Beef, steak, peilb..........vtl
Beefcorndprlh........6 t, 1Beef, oln, pet' lb.......... ê o 8Bee, or qarerepe' b.. 6te

Bbef. hind quarteraP, pr10 l.9,004te10 10 0
Veal. reast ........ 1......... 12 te -16
Veal, chop................... 15 te 18
Pork roast .................. 0 10 t 12
Perd steak............... 10 te 12
Port, fermnera' pet' 100 ibs .. 00 te 6 50
Muton. roass, per' lb .......... 121 te 1I&
Mutton, leg.............. ... te 18
Mutton chop........15 te 18
Ham ........ .. ... ......... 15 t0118
Breakfast bacon .............. l15 te 16
Lard.................... 9 te Il
Lard, peri li ............. 225 te
Sausage................ 12j 10 15

Boon asg..... ...*.':::: lute1061
Shanks....Uý................ 8 te 4
Liver ........... ................. S
Kidney ................ ..... 15 10
Read cheese..................1
Reart.......................11t. 1
Tongue ..................... 1l21 te 15
Chickens, pet' lb (dead) ........ 16 te 18
Eges. per dozen ............. *'* 20 te 25
Btter, per lb j ............... 1 te 20Chichens. (alive young> per 3 e 8

p'k- ai. . ............... 0 8

TDrke l, -ich.............8 0 te10
Dtikserbrsee..........0 

t1080
Praliie hirken, per brce. 4d te 60

Primo Manitoba chasse, per
pound ..................... 15 te
WHOLESALE MEAT AND CATTLEC MARKNEI'

Milch cow5......... .... 210 te 40100
Worki ng oxen, pe' n0kl

demaud...ýê *- ...... 90 001o40 00
Live cattle, pt'lb............. sito 4
Cave .......................... 5 où te 12 00
Bide bacen, par lb ..... ........ 9 e 10
Roil bacon ..................... 13 10

Perk, pet' brrel ............... l6em te 17 0
Beef, pet' barrel ............... 12 50 te
Con,prdz . -................ 15 to 20
Cucumbers, pet' doz ............ 40
Ducks ........................... 20
Es go, per do .................. :. 25

Wholesale.,et' lb....... .. 4 te 5j
Retilper ..... ...... b te lu

Potatoes, pet' bu eh,...... 25 80
Beets, pet' dez.. 80 40
Dried onioni, pet ;' uheël...2 01 2 50
Turnips, perb ueb....... 40 te 60
Cabbage, each............. 10te
Parsley, pet' doz 40
Sage, pet' <oi........ .... 40
Carre, pardos ............. te 80
Parsnips, per dez............ te a
Squae hea.. -...... 1.. 10 t 20

Crauberries, pet' bai'rel. 10... 10
Cailfrnia Pearst Pet'box ... 425 te 4 50
Grapes, pet' lb., dtro .'.. 1 10 o 12
Leomens. pet'box ............... 700 te s800
Oranges, prbox .............. 800 te 850

A ruispe'barrelt...........8 25 10 375
RFPIsteme, pet' bushel -,.225
Green ,omatoed, pet' bushel ar

Ray ........................ ..... 1400 10 450

GRAIN.
Oats, pr bubel ................ 22 10 25

Barmpe bshl ......... 85 10 40

No. 21bard weat ............... 8
jNo. 2 bartbernut................ 78
No. 2 Notther ................. 70
Ne. t regulat' wheat....... 68.
No. 2 regular whr .. :::: 6

0. 3 i:e55

Fleur. XXXX .................. 1 80
Finur. supetfine ' ...*.* *..*.-.-11 40

woon).
Poplat' cot'dtood ............... 4 50 1o 0600
Tamarac 6........... 00 te600
Poplar poles, petr* ' crd..*.«.*.: te100O

Gtet;. ,iM- bardà dliverd.....
Eg, oad, Aiîve........

Nul' bard dliered
stesm. bhard, deltvetnd.
Orale, sort .........

MCPHIT4.dIPSISwILKES,
Sas's'isterm, Atterns,., N.liciterm, f&.,'

ilargrave BlOCK, 826 Main St,
G. MPHILWPB. A. Ir. Wlimu

N.D.&BECK.
(Successor 10 Royal & Prud'homme)

*hLs'viter. A torey, &e.
solicitor' for the Credit Foncier Franco-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT lBANK OF MoNTREÂLI.

IRST - CLASS TAILOR AID -CUTTER.
4

Prie. NMont Reasenble.

4-9 MeDermottî St., Winnipeg-

DR. DUFRESNE,

Phymician, Surges. end Obstetrician%

COR. MAIN AND MARKET BS.

>ppesite City Rail. Winnipeg, Man.

MCPHILLIPS BROS.,*

Dominion]Laund Surveyess 'and Civil

EÉnolncer.
0. moPhillipe, Ft'auk MePhillipe sud R. C.

MoPhillîpe.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barrusrm, -Atterues, %S.titieiS, &C.

Offices Molntyre Block, Main Street Winni-
peg, Manltobs.

J. M.1). MUNSON. G. W. AAI!.

EDW A. RýKELLY,

STEI OD HOT 'liTER REATIIGI
PLumBINO '&ND dÂSPrrrîNQ,

93 P ata ge A ve u e, - W iantP g. q
Plane, S3pecifLoations and IEstimates lur

uished on application. P. 0. Box 471.

F. MRIA.GI.Chef de Cuiiein..'

RESTAURkNT FRUICAI1
Â LA CARTB,

3106Nmai.n rret, - - Wiuul".

D)INNER PROM 1-T() op 35 CENTS.

9WCATE1tING FOs RIY'' ÂTE

MARO.TTL <&MARLAGGI, PP.'.

Fi

if we are govrenied by a reasonabie When 1h. Iambe corse 10 b. put an

Sinunt ef cammen seouse. recto, il sbouid be before the grass gets

Russi as 33,400 doctors, cf wliem toc bare, begînning with white turnip te

380 are womeu. 'The Dentises number be foilowed dy yelaow Iurnip, swedes, or

but 500, sud tbe pharmaci8sa2,6.00. mangei as the case may be.'W hon lliey 4

A leadmug New York phyeicmnsy have fairiy iearned te est rocts, a cheap'-

caughis sud sud weak Iliroats are langelyetfodmybsutbtdfrlied
due te the habit of wearing starched cake, wicb answers equally ireil, viz., a

inen coliars Ho recammeuda uustat'ch- Mixture af decorticsted cotton cake sud

ed wcîîen colaera. Indien cern or maize, mixed lu about

Wheu an artery lseuct, the red blood equal quanlilios. The aiiowance of Ibis 0

sputs ut t ech ulstio. Pessthemixture eh ouîd be graduallY mcreased -

spurla culyI .5btpulatoyn. Prethe 1111 1 ù lb. pet' lead rper day is neaclied

thumb fandmoy te ie try ar the by the lime th. Iambe are 12 mouths oid,1

eaundPrsad tli e ptewsred iletaIwhicb lime lbey wll ho fit fort he

badwt. Proseybardien sonlb. beugbutcher. Along with lb. rootsansd box

sud ail1111phyiciu caes~Thefeedlug goôd, wel-made bsy sbould be
wounded person la ofteu able to do Ib a is - Te ot ugtt u n

himself if lie las the requisite kncw. Riven.iTheoecasoughntifla e lcn sd

_________ net sitable foe. folding wbere the recta

IRE DAJ2RY. grow tlley muet be carted off,

Iu reply te Ithe quesy hem mucb ;and lveypiefabsteanmeul tlibey wl ecmet

is required fer lb. support ef s ceir, the ave pri e fatasud, ain tcer' eeat

Parmrs niongay:-" hisquesiongood return for the food cousumned. Iu

depende for au answor so mucli on the the case of store hoggets, they Miay «net
ircumtances et lbe oeil as net te admitrqi' h ae rcr iie

Of a very definite .answer. Mr. Tcbeil, rqunth o eccao n ieà iem itli

cf Little Falls, N, Y., estimatea that the plentiy of. ry bs auorohier dry fod, bu

land lu pasînrage sud bay requxate for pet fdyhyo te r od u

the upprt f aoýwis treeacrs; n lu other respectathey requit'. the saute

th te supotimfa ce ofe r.e acres;sud care as th. fatiung hoggets.

Iis mothestodi a rc ie ringlan. The Iambe hould be dipped about

Infoim ocr0go ar farnelEgand.rtIb tis lime la prevent fiy-blow, sas melas

lu Biglrs 0 aresof sudsuperîte lkilil ick sud ether vermin. Wibheut
Com, ou. beifer, sud eue yearling caîfIbspeatnte 'ugsepwlul

but wheu Ithe calvea are soid off yaung, tht'lv.. ____te______hep illne

aud cowe lu full milk only are kept, the

Proportion 15 Iwo '30ws te seven sud oee The yotug womnuof a Connecticut

haîf acres. Colman estimatos three acres tomu' have ergauized "The rlùngue

Of Pasture as requisite for a cow lu Berk Guard." Bachi member dr9pe »a penny

sbire county, Mass., while lu some towns intoa box evet'Y- time ah. mgaysas word

toacres cf pasturage are sufficeul. Mr. againgt auybody. The mouev ie given

Y aingon, in Ithe reportacfthb.Amern- te tb. paon.

1A LEX. SMITHI & CO-,

BrokrCN and (JoSIÎio l Ich1aRb.
lot Finer, Lllclntyrse issk, lnai. St.

LIberal advapces made on ail klnds of
goods, merobsudise, or ther collateials.
Notes discounted, &o., &c.

Ail transactions sirictly coufidettal.

ALEX. SXII M'& CO.

ICOa'I.ZTnnOLL 'Bl:os8

have resumed busIness With a"Iarge
an choice stock (),

ME ATS, GME, POULTRY,
-'.AT -

34# MAIN 81'RÈEF.WIKZvIPEK,

Opp. P0'r'ER XOU5L

JW Â eallres§pectflillysoliclt.ed audmastin
faction guarsflteed.

M. CONWAY

GÉ~Ora1 Aicloneer and Valiator
Ig.ns Car Min&uPt Page Avd.

Sales of Furniture, Hornes' Implements
&c.. everyl'ridayat 2p.m. Country Sales cf
Farm Stock, &c., promptly attendedjto. Cash
advanced on conignmentscf goode. Terme
liberai and ail business strictly confidentia.

«inl .LS Al * v lOOVtfN
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* TEE ALL RAIL ]ROUTE TO

0N2!ARIO , QurzE ÎECT

RRb. .-TICKWETS.
ýover Âny orthe Rallroads advertined lu

th15 paper are to be had of

H. G.' MeMieken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY,

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Th rough Trains witb Sleeping Carosàstseh-
ed will burun uaiv betweeu Wnnipeg aud
SIt. Paul as fullowi, Leaving Winnipeg ut
0.45a m. (via8t. VnetBrektn ames-
ville, Breckenridg@ sud Morris> at'riving lu
St. Paul ai 7.80 a.-

Returnlng leave St. Paul ai 7 P.m. <va
same route) arrlvlng ln Winuipega 525 p.M

For full information sud tickeflt t1a1
points lu Canada and United States, ais.
Oýceau Tickets 10 aud frors auy place lu Eru-

et~a LOWEST RATEGS sud by the BEST

Applyto the Cty Ticket Office Of the St.
sut, Muneapolis sud Manitoba Ratl"'ay

M38 Main street, Winuieg
H. G. McMXICKEIg, Agent.

A&GENOY FOR TEE FOLLOWING STEAM5EIP MM"
ALLAN, ANCIIOR. CUNARD.

GUlOw, RASIBURG, IYMAN,
NA VIGAtZIONEORNERALE,

ITALIA NA, $TATE, WHITE STAR

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
JDysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea.

Cramnpand pin the Stomach, Bowet
Complaint, eainter's Colic, Liver Cors.
plaint, Dyspepsia or ndigestion, Sud-
den ( oids, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.
TT SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
%--' Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scaids, Old Sores and Sprains, Sweii-
ings of the joints, Toothache, Pain ini
the Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet,
&c.

j&- The PAIN-K TLLER is soid
by Medicine Dealers throughout the
world. Price »Ze. and 60e. pcr
,ottio.

CH TCAZO,
MILWVAUKEE

N D i,
R AILW A Y

2>8 TEEB

-FAST2 MAIL SHORT LINE

From St. Paul and Mnneapolis 10 Milwau-
kee, 4Clcago, London,. Ham i ton, Toron-,ý

to, Montrea, New York, Philadelphie,
Baltimore, Wastington snd ail
[Points tu Canada a.nd the,

Eastern Provinces.

Pasgenger Trains, Palace Sleeping Cars 93Ittauthe only nune uncier eues manage
îacdLveWnpe ilfr ment between St. Paul sud Cbleago.
Stt, Pau, Ltho. Cnpg, wbe fre WItt 15the Only Lin. runuing Pullman

close connections are made Pla lpnCaswhlurosSm -
for th- South, East sud îng Rooms, sad e eI'Iuest Dintug Cars lu the

West, at 9.45 a.m. world tbrough Mlwaukee to Chicag )without,

AT VERT' 10W RATES. eltt5i the Only Company owning tira dis
tnet sud ss.parate unes from Min nespolis

Passeugers travelling by the Ail Rail sud St. Paul te Chicago.
Route eau purchase their Through Tickets st LWPssseugers Irom Manitoba make close
our Winipeg Ageucy, 83 Main Street. wire connections with trains of Ibis Company lu
Sleeping Car Accommodations. Time Tables tbe Union Dett a St. Paul, sud secure the
sud fl Information may bc obtained. advsntage of beautiful Scenery, gafe, oom.

fertable sud rapid transit. and ourteous st-H., G. MeMae kenbrdedby ne ether roule
Threh ToXes, imeTables, Sleeping %

Aceomamodatiens, sud fNIl information may
b. obtaiued from the coupon ticket agents o!

____________________________the Canadan Pacitir' and St. Paul, Minneg-

Triaer or Licnsete ut Ttubr e ptlis & Manitoba Rilways, lu Mauitoba sd

iSmnOiLaud* tth 5e North WelMlltGeneral Mauager, j. y.
aetIcriois Tuoker, Assistant Generri Maiiiger; A. V.

.Capeuter, Gen. Passenger Agent; Ge.0. H.
Reafferd, Ass. Cen. Passenger A geut: . T.
Clark. General Superinteudenî, Milw*ukSO.

~EALED TENDERS, addressed to, tbe un- Wis.; W. R. Dixon, Asistant (jeu. t'essnger
dersigued sud mared r Tendet's fer a Agent St. Paul.Min.

timbet' berth," wtlI b. received ai ibis office -CHAI.N. BELL, Commeria Agent, 4Wf
until noon ou Mondsy. the 111h day of Janu-Mansee, inpgM.
ary nextfora tituber berth ef fiy square Mi tet

miles, sitated on tb. Nelson River. aqent 75
miles beleir tbe discbarge thereiti of Lake '%»wOD-ý ) C.'-Lx&"'
Wlinpe, analbeing parily lu the Provi-
sions! Dietrictof Sasaieheiran, and partly-
lu thatof IKewatin, N. W. T. Sketches sheir-
Ing the postion apprxtmately of IbIs bertb

mhent, or aItheCromu Timbet' Ofices aI.-O
Winuipeg sud Prince Abert.

A. M. BURGE:ýs, .
Deputyofthe %finister ef the Interlor.

Departmeni of the Interiot',
Ottsaa Dec. th. 1885. -

CHICAGO. MILaWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

laA IL WAV.

In the Fust Short hune frei St i an sd Mi n-
neapolis via La Crosse sud Milwaukee to
Chicago sud ail pinIs iu the Eastern States
sud Canada. Ih is the onlylns undet'oe
management belmfeen St. Paul sud Chicago,
sud la the flunt eqtipped railiray lu tue
NorThiegt, Il ls tihe only lin. t'unnlng
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking t'omr
and dh. flunst Diuing Cars lu the world, via
tbe ,Rivet' Bank Route" aI<ntg the shoee5of
Lake Peplu sud the beauti ul Mississippi
River to Milwakee aud Chicago. Its trains
ceniteot witb Ibose of the Neribern Lices lu
the Grand Union Depot ai Si. Paul. No
change of cars of any clas betireen St. Paul
aud Chcisg0. Fur tbreilgt tickets, lime
tables sud full infor'mation appiy te any
courpon ticket agent lu tb. Northirest. p.
Millet', General N[sna,.Or'; J. P. Tuoker, As-

sIsan (ne'5 Maagr;A. V. R.Cretr
AsitatGeesiPssnerAent, Mu su.

BELL.Commercial, Agent Wtnnipeg.fr

"FARUS Fon SALE' AND "FAImS WAKnTI

DAILY AN'D WEEKLY MAIL
't i fdrt. ;aan b-c-,

oe Itecogniz.e.îMeO u r Faim A&.

ATIWLk iSEMtaN i if taF-1- fa,.Si adFr,
W~~ ~~~~ý, ,îtd"'Soa'o 'Se o le or Wa.ted' lÙ.

ltre. anTHE WIEKLY M'AIL. fi-r'e eaOtx ,--d

T;r!-ny? t 4fiL "rao,t, Casad

ROOMS AND BOARD..

]Kxcelleut Boatd and Booms may be ob-
tained lu a good snd cent rai localit.y aud a%
yesonable rates. Âpply at 88 Carlton, usai
corner of York sureet. nuit

I~tM.t'. ~ft~t'5or.Z .Y~OtL.,'. .o.o~ r Vtra h t



Tbe llortheSt Rol" "The North Gerrnau Gazette" 'is un. The Mantreai Star declares itselt ta arch of Jerusalem by delegation of the active in the formation of an association~ Tstinted in its praise of the Popes media- be in a Position to state, on the authork- Pope, but alsa sometimes by the HOlY of Englishmen and Scotchmen for its
laLBUIC)A ion in thp Caralines dispute, and says ty of a cabinet. ninister, that between Father himsseif. uteacwudsemflyt ULNO. 31 McDeP'mot St., Winnipeg nobacy else would have been able tathe present time and.the openingof Par. tbrîn abut peaefu sehe mnt. lia ent a geeantety wibegfPr- tE I8~c. he best hopes of Irishmen. The naming

EverySaturay mrningabo umor e n efliabtlemted ta the halfbreedARnK.
Ever Saurdy mraig. lsmet, geera amnstywil begra-' of the Marquis of Ripon a meniber ofSUBSCR!PTION: à It i32.50; 8ionxrmonthe authority, tdt h afresnwundergoing LO~XLthe, Cabi net and the appointment of

-OneClbs0ffte , 2.50; s cash lthatE 
P.XI*L5. lb o va 1 tticl as n htnegotistions are proceediug satisfac. terms of imprtSaumàent for complicity in xes iaOhniBsac rnii Mr. Russell, perhaps the foremost

adac.torily toward a settiement af the long the late Northwest uprising. The ques- imper emncmaaCnelris-awrofEgndndnex pay&DVERTISîINq RITES. vexed question of the confiscated pi op. tion of liberating the Indians bas net u grancemgaCacllra s-.ayof Engy ld andcanfienepaK EOui mnte $50OS ty of the Jesuit Fathers in Canada. yet been, definitel>' settled beyond it bav- Cathliîcsgeneraiiy that that their inte r-
001UI11 1Soien 00 0 nm 

eHigliiginulgninabisua6ai00Oulunin oo h Mass for the rejnse af of tasre k lmponnoicaoted i a n obipropositae fuerant, canditiones ests wiii be faîriyweii safeguarded.Ooun12 inuths 120 y KrAlonsoe, wrecntioreeieiated tan>'in aWer12e0 ing los a eetycbae n auspicato canvenerit, laetum ea, re ani
3 4ôi)o he atheral it okohma .oftemurersbinGerman th ae A New Orleans judge has a ciack made

Quarterthe Cathedralmat Yakaha(ai in Japan. af tyThe urder e ced iiet h arn- mui nnstrum serenissimo Grana f fi erby hich aiways tell
Q u r e o u m , i o îd I0 il t ea he S a e a d m i- ni>. T e ~ . ur e r s n r m peratori signf candu m uravim us. S e4 0 o o A l l t e d i g i t a ri s o f t h e S a t e a d a t e r e e i v e h e i r i b e rt t h e tu r nee s o fn -dt ey .iH eo fh ad. Hn o t î c edi c t h a ta80 0 peialhoushol wé e p esen.Ths edemanm i sensa d ca etibi quaque

One.EighLb Colimn, 12 montl ~ 4500pra oshj wr '~e~ij clude al af Riel'a caunicil, moatOfat afms vrhu ntedysm
....... 25 00 tiret ime the high Japanese officiais have whmsredrdaeea ideovolumus,'amplieame princeps, qui ut il]e a lotee> orl h a an

8 1500 atended similarceremon since he whom urrcndntraoersialMaddlcamponenduversipreponeonenplantropaneapledt 
andme warnd ingrang on sisprin.

Tranalent advertiling, 12 cents par fine oattended a isimit Btoceaorrctrremonsti udsinceaqu 
he 

ecînle has selected plant& af different
tiret insertion; 10 nents each subsequent In- ime of. St. Francis Xavier, 300 years aga.oree ptedetratBoce rrtuuafiijdii tuue pnek
sertion. .______ 

Gardupuy's Crossing. The namnes of autrkmapaieilbti udrsinds and place thein in a crcie, twen.Orders ta discontinne advertisements muet Accordîng ta Sadlier,s Aimanac. for these men: withthe terms of imprîsan. est s rias dffiuttes ineterd cuoras e-ty.four in number, une for every haur ot
esental o toicen set îunnpaheeîî type, Rman Catho]ic Church in ment ta which the>' were sentenced are et ivra ifclae ne ua eSpectal Ntices, se in nonpaell typelead. a te day and ih.A te'op fte

ad, and Iocated un thee eghtih page* imunedl- the Uuited Sta.tes hias twelve archbish- as follows, Alex' Cayeu, Maxime Dubi, gotil, expedire licuit magna quideam ex ethencokighlt. A the p ofte
Moltyover the cil,' news, 10 conte ,per word 

parte studio constantiaeque tribuenduinerhndcmapatdtepruae
each insertion. ~~~No notice insertea for les ops, 62 bishaps, 7,296 priests, 1,621 eccle. Phiiip Gardupu>', Maxime Lepine, Philiiowihawy 

lom bu o iue

thon 81. iastical suet,675churches,1,7 aotPire anaPretu cmbsq prnsroabn-stu ent, ,77 1071 Ga not P err V .nd l, Pie re H enry, ia ad extrem um perrexeria. Itaque before 12 o'cdock noon. A t the heurs of
dispislonaltcape r un n nd.. o chaels ,73sttios 36 dioaesan si-Albert Mnmt PierreParenteau,

capa) Lp rde(minadlibot1,3 
Mnmagratani tibi voluntatein estamur, quod sanie a nt, e as i fwhich blain iofthi

Advertisements unaccompaniedj by specific mnaries and bouses of study for regulars, James Sharps and Baptiste Vandal, sen-.tuaipotissimuin consilia oblaoomnobis aca
Instructins 1ineerted until urdered O UL 85colleges, 618 academies, 2,621 para. tenced ta seven years' im prisunment t e p tsi u o sl o o l t o i e e i u e ft eh u e o p st h e

Notice uf Bi rths. Marriages and Deaths, 50 chiai schools, (attended by 492,949 pu. each, Alex Fisher, Pierre Gardupu>', casua est perapportuna ad exequenduin few me inte oft4horI oppoesit hec
cens ac isetin.pis) and 449 charitable institutions. andMoise Oulet, three years' imprison. commn plant known by that.name. At

oncolu rdise raimnu ass a eies > r ln
Correspondence conveying tacts 0f interest e-Estrflsonteltatdt nment, and Joseph Arcand, Ignace PoiL- nontielud profecto inter restgestes Sedis

Witbe Welcomced and publiched. Nx atrflso h aetdt nApostoahose 
novuin, sed optari lange in- ~tegre uoaa t6L.gmnu. .J. CHA DOCK, which it is passible ta coecur, April 25, ras, jr., and Moise Parenteaue seutenced te'rvallo desituni; quainvis nihil fere ait truste, et 7 the evening prinruse, at 8

Editor and Publsher. under the rule of the Counil of Nice, a un ea' mpiou et ah cum romani p nica u ngenuawbich decreed that Easter shail be ab. The Vandal brathers have since- been naturaque tain luculente cansentiat. a cactus, at 1l another variety of cactus,CABYARF- ER .B served on the Sunda>' after the fill moon in tact reieased. mn their case the tuaLt. Tu quideva judicinni tuum libere secu_ Taedpats2oppoiht 1 and 2i he rfolodlow. gatisn. u M-g t 2lst of March. Its earîiest er bas been expected - awing ta deatb tus et rein ex veritate magie, quai exT.lepanaoost1ad2inhemrI. TuesdaY.Sirldatios B nd Me . ' asbldt Mrc 2 tis12yasand other diatvess in their famil'. airi pnon u oeasinas ning are different varieties of cacti, at 3
2.Tsadeuriatinofte . pssbce ate day bas 22.een sa15 late. It 

thnon utmreaetmas8. Wdes. S.Baes.sd . wl a gincefai on h at de B ay ite.I43 L EO XIII ANDRBIMARCK, nibil sane dubitavisti, quin aequitatino te commun saisit'>, at 4 the chîcor>', at
Wedesdy. i. las, B an M. wil ne agin allon hatdaytil 193.trae 

confideres. Qua ini r. att apertani 5 the snawtbistie, and at 6 Lji. dandelian.4. Thuiedav'SL Anrow craintBednne0days willsd taitll thalstyearearon thee hTheoePupe llias colatel>'uocouferredtm aupunatautm tacita n- oapoursbationenly aviouaruock nd an
5. riday. 8t. Agatha, V. and M. Pirit luIn t fMrh Princo Bismarck the Order of Christ ac- crut uiatu iu shbr other disadvantage is that man>' of the

the mout.. 
comanin i ofh 

Lti lete SSti comiute ji, bntiu nom matintaaobeeplants do neot bluainduring hrif the
6. Baturday. St. Titus, B. and C. Teofau o ta n twt ainlte tn oiL lmluof he ete nmie cs.pe rebai
7. Bunday. Fifth aft.r Ep1phtuBy. T o onferriug o abaronetcy uo ht ti nackuowl.dgem.nt o afoicstquhebtyesr.8. MondaY. Bt. John of Matha. Cont. Mr. Gearge Stephen, naturally recalis ta cChunce]lor's initiative in invokinghatie9. TasdaY. St. Cyril of Alexandrie. Band D mind Lb. first Canadian Sir George, Sir medi4ti-,u af the Hot>' See in reference Civilis prudentia tua plurimum aane val-
10. Wednesdae. Bt. cholastîca. Virgin. George Etien, Cartier. IL is a curiausLuteCriesqsio.TsOdrusitapaidunata 

ieiagm.l. T u.rsday. t 1taymon ç.. CouL 
at eC rln sq eto . hsO d ri i dp re d nit naii p rog r a _

12. Prday. Votive Officeuo the passion. coîncidence that Sir George 'Etienne", Lb. highet Pontifical Order sud bas niomgiuie .na gocn
13. Baturday Votive Office ut the Immacti. being traslated inta English, becomes nyrbfr ennc auLd~e uue gocnlaIe Coneeption. Sir lesa curibea conferrql upan a non- et faentur universi; ilud autein, quod

14.Muda. thaferESira y.George "Stepben'",annols ui
15. Monday. Vo terOffie0phe Hy Agladn Catbolic and is zivèn almost exclusively cunsentaneuin est bac tenipure spectas, WJJflA1A LRGMETOua hatSîr eore th seond liolda sovereigna. We are indebted ta the ut steL tfloreatquotidiemuagis imperi.
1O. Tuosay. Votive Office o!the IIoiy bave put the lest ouch ta the great con- London Tablt for Lb. foliowing accaunt.- NOTICE TO O T AT L

Apueties. ception af Sir George the firet,'the "En uni potentia ad diuturnitatem opibusque NT AT L
17. Wednesday. Votive Office ut Bt. Joseph. glishunan speskiug French", 'who once of the Order. rnunîtum. Sed minime fugit sapieutiani SEALED TENDERS addressed ta the
18. Tt.ursday. Votive office or the Mcel Holy spkunbsa> t ' ui ununvrui dicliiaen udersigued, and endursed -4 Tender for

Becrament. Lb.einth Houe. thuse remarkable The hitoYOfte jrder us a curiaus ta unu vru. dinouiae the Welland Canai," will be xeceved at
19. Friday. Votive Office of the Passion. words: "IAil aboard for Lb. West." aone. lits rigin is Lu be sought in one ordinis publici reruinque civiliuzn in athis office until tb. arrivai of Lb. eastern
20. Saturday. Votive Office oftheii Immacu- of Lb. Medieval Militant Orders of patestate resideat, quse geritur a Nobus, snd western mails on Munday, Lb. 25Lb

talc oncepion.During Lb. past year 200 churches Knights, founded in 13 17 b>' Denis, Kiug maxime si fuerit, umni smaLa im pedi- day of JANUARY next, 1886, for raising
21. Snndsy. Septuagesima Suuday. have been robed in Spain. IL is noted of Portugal, upon-Lb. ruins ut the Great mieuLa,ad agenduin libera. Liceat igitur the. walls of Lh. locks, weirs, etc., sud
2Z. Monday. Chair ut St. Peter at Antioct..Ltthsrblrisaecnudtarrl rdruti 

.îcreigb. u'b bkso
2&. Tuesday. Prayer et uur Lord. ta hs o re r ofndt ua re fteTermpirs.euppressedlunpraecipere cogitatione futurs et exus, that art of te'eilaudf Cb an btoee2t. Wednesday. St. Mattias. Apost. churchesi that Lb.>' take place wheu an- 13 1 2-in arder La defend tbe empires of qua. acta surit, auspicium Capeare reli- port Dalhousie sud Tborold, sud for2 onThus. si. Peter Damau, B and tiquarisus or sucb are about in search of th Algarves against the Moore. Tbe quorum. deepeuing Lb. Summit Level between

Cn. Fia.B.I arae totn. valuable curiasities; that the thieves Order, under Lthe titi. of 'Uigbsa neesiudu aes~ oim.Thorold sud Ramey's Bend, near Hutu-27. Baturday. Votive Office 0ft.e lImma. are rai-el>' if ever discavered, sud that Jesus Christ," was conflrmed b>' Pupe tipsie cuin facti, tum voluntatîs nos rae The works, trougbout, wil b. let in

lateConcptiô. b. articles are iu every case of real John XXII. b>' a Bul of March l4tb, estimouium, te per bias literas renuntia- sections.
28. Buuday. Sexagestima Sundsy. worth. The Spanisb paper frain whicb 1319, wbicb prescribed for theni Lb. rule mus "lEquitein Ordinîs Militise Christi ," Maps of the several localities, tagether

- t es f cts ar g the ed co sid rs iL afs. en dic s d b. ta ue ofLb Ce- cujus insgnia dignitatis un s cum is i w th plans sud descriptive -specifications
Tu P Ee -T E xO ise uv .- tyou so uewh t remarkable that tbee rbier- t 

can b . seen at this office, ou sud after
wish bo have su honest press you muet hon- -trcian Order, basides granting ver>' ex. aie literie ad te perferri juseimus. Deni. MONDAY, Lb, 1 fLb day uf JANUARY
eaUty support it.-Ârct.blstop Macilale. îee neyer cceur in celebrated churches Lensive' priviteges. Tbe Abbat af AI- que fausta tibi amuis ex anima adpreca- next, 1886, where priuted forme of tan.

sucb as those of Seville, Toledo or Bur. cobaza was cammissianed, in tb. Popes mur. der cati be obtaiud. A lik. clase of in-SATURDAY. FEB. .6, 1886. gos, wber, the treasures are well knawu. naine, ta receive Lb. Cath of Lb. Grand DaLuni Ronise apud S. Petruni die formation, relative La Lb. works nortb ofIn several of the ]ate numbers af "Tb, Master, The -Pape reserved La biniself XXXI. Decembris, ana MDCCCLXXXV Ainugwl efribda b oi
NOTEsSND COMMENIS. Irisb Ecclesiastical Record" there bas also the rigbt of admittiug candidates La Pautificatue nostri octae. donrks soutb8OfiAesnburg, pl an, spe-St. Valeutines Day is near at baud. been diecuss.d Lbe question: (Jan a priest Lb. Order, sud extending iLs privileges LEO PP. XIII. cifications, etc., na>' be seen ai Lb.sa> Mass privatLely' for a deceaeed Prot- sud ineignia La others. Tbe Knigbts Resident Eugineer's Office, Welland.The Canadin Cotiege ai Rame wilI estant? Bath Lhe affirmative sud Lb. ueg- b54 La tae.tLb. tlee voa of paverty, RENGLtsH LI.Z.Cantractars are reluested ta' bear incoat #200,000. ative bave been cuntended for. The. chastut>', aud obedience, LUI in 150(), In Lb. receut. electiaus Lb. Catholics of' unlees made structly iu accurdance witbTheFeerl Rue aen onLb 2thformer view bas certaiuly been. ver>' Pope Alexander VI. releasd thein frain England for Lb. muet part voted for Lb. the priuted forme, sud, in tb. case of

The edeal Huseopen onthe 5thgeneraîl>' acte d upan. One of Lb. writ- this obligation, for the OId crusading zest Conservative candidates ; nuL au mucb firme, accept there are attached Lb, act-
instant. 

su 
ual signatures, the nature of Lb. occupa.

, rs rmak ta "more t..an one biî- hd ie Lb.an te nt lived inhoeer bcuse Lb. candidates were tien sud place of resideuce of eacb mein-
Mi. Marie>', Prof. Freeman, sud athers sbup, sud inu> prieste, secular sud reg. b. world fik. ordinar>' seculars. Mean- conservative as because lu Muet cases ber of Lb. saie; sud furtber, an accept.

are formuing an association of Englishmen ular, iu several*dioceses, ef variaus ns- wbile repeated victaries ove r Lh, MaurseLb liberal candidate wauid uaL, sud Lb.ead bank cheque for Lb. sun of "Twasud Scotehunen ta promot. Ruine Rule. ionalities, from diffrent colleges sud lied rendred Lb., Order, ver>' ricb. IL couservatie candidate wauld, give Lbe Thousand Dollars" or mre- accardingseminaries at ham, and abroad, bave possessed 450 caquendatoriea wîth a& pledges in favoerut' religious educatioat-muetacco the'Lb.respetiv etn
The Mut 1ev. Geo. Buter, D. D., Ca- tald me that Lb.>' bave alwa>'s beld iL yealy incoune uof1,500,000 livres. Iu farmutated b>' Lb. Cardfai Archbisbop ere, wbicb sum ebali be forfeited if Lb.thciL>' o .f3rdme k, printhtadtice nths td aput IL inta 1SOPope Jultus Ill. Sttatibed Lb. digni- of Westminster in bis pastoral letter part>' tenderiug declines entpmlag ato

C t -he A rb' iso t ' a tr ur ' w ra t.r Ku p C t lc ioo f 'u'Grand Mu ter for ever ta the Par- publieed ju t previus ta Lb. electio n. contract for t be works, at Lb. rat s sttpreeut i b.Houe.ofCLotrsabut or ldala ee -pontdb heme.tuguese <rown. lu 1797, after several Iriebmen aiea. loaked ather ta Lb. con. ed in the affer submitted..P attempte at rfrntotePartugnese servatives than La Lb. liberals. be statad anttLb, fqoimofitender.caewth. refunin of tb. Established Cburcb of or William a main ber ufthL. lpper flouse Order was altagether secuIariàed 5 sud Lard Sslîsbury's ministry bas beeu oblig The cheque or moue>'- thue sent in will
England. - ,af Lb. Prussian Landstag. became a simple civit Order of' Kuigbt. ed ta resigu sud Mr. Gladstone je again be returued ta tbe respective partiesThe Marquis Zappi, ex general af Lb, Dr. Dinder, Dean ot' Konigsberg, bias hood reservd ta nobles; in 1834 Lb. found atLb.h e tinl of Stat,. Ris woetnrsae nataccepted.

ThsDepsrtment dues nuL, bawever,-
Pontificat troops and milîtar>' caimanid- been appointed Archbbshop of Pasen b>' greater part of Lb. inicone of the Kuigbte Cabinet bas been officiali>' announced as bind itseif La accept the lowest or an>'

er ofRom, a 180, ba jue didlu Flr- L. Pup wit Lb. mpemll coseuL.Tiiwae coufleoated. The privilege rarved floe edrence, Ital>'. lt-rbîhpa uenbdbe noLH]> e > onXI.f érea- Mr. Gladstane, Prime Minister sud Pire1  B>' order,exie fr ianvveas. ing;Knigbts uftheLb Order, was ful>' axer. Lord of Lb, Treasur>'. A. P. BRADLEY,Au Italian version af a collection of Thsear adiioalb>'that Pupe and bis s esr. Sir Farmer Rerschiti, Lord ihCbsu Secreteofr>'was ndCaal.
Ths r dîinlcircumetaucest'e sd u Pssr;Rib DPar n t alay u aas

poena writteu b>' Pape Lec, XIII bas ta t'LPaa fdito sdL.orb.lie iseif estabtisbed a siter ordercla.OLw,9t ee br 8 5

'le nuirareu uon ~ '-Ch, '~ A 4-L, --- --- Uonrac~ ia>'be seen sud btank furina
De eleratd ponSunaynex, te th t4ugbout Lb. world, bas been though n t graesà, C--ummaîîu-ers n îgta, We believe that bath Catholîcsansd utcTnderm a>'b, obtaind atLiePam at , In another c lumn w ill b , f ud t a b . pportune in thi e case b >' reason styled "saurata .m i itiae equites;"t e o r- Iri hm en uns> hope for great thing a fr an O fice uf t Ln . a l s d a th of e .Poa n a d m ira b l , a rtic le u p o n th i s F e a s t fo r o ut' hL bu tte ra c e e o f s p o rtio n a b P e s dro fP u , s a i s h d b ' L b a e P o . t i M n s rh i . c o ic, a f m.a ndrl >', Ps o ffi c e s p a.wbicb we are indbted ta a cantenipara- duriag Lb. receut paliticai agitation iu tiff, with twa clagses; sud, lastly, Lb. wha is plegd RmeRP sdw o Pst Ofi{ce Inspecor'e Office,r>'. Quebee. Ual>' Sepulchre, caufermed b>' Lb. Patri- is s0 mucb lu earueet as ta have beeni Winnipeg,8th Jani., 1886.



I5 W..ut of the ParlUaiI.nef ah. Dleu
ed Virain Ma"y JuidiCsIly and

fllmtericaIIv <Jnsldeed.

The Peaut of the Purification fafl
Ilpon the, fortieth day after Chiristmas
because, as Raban Maurus says, "lbyj
precept of the Law, thia waa the tira
appointed for women bringing fortl
chidren to be purified. For thia reaso:
has thia festivity been eatablished in
the. Oiurch, because it is certain that or
thiia day the Mother of the. Lord wa
petrifled; flot because ahe needed an;
legal purification, inaamucii as she borf
the Master Himaeif of the law but be.
eaua, Jesua came flot to loosen but t<
fulil the Law."

Thia foust i. called by the Greeka, by
the. Ambrosian Ciiurch, and by the. Ven.
erabi, Bede, "O0blatio Chiristi ad Tem.
plum,- "The Offering of. Chriat ta the
Temple.", Arong the. Latins it il, called
Purification; but the, word lias the mean-
ing of oblation, offering. Du Cange, in

hsGlossary aay athat 9women are aaid

after cildbirth, and receive the blessing
of the priest, wiich is ordained by the
Old Law. Purification ia the, offéring
which is made ta the. priesta by women
Who are purifled after childbirtii in the
churcli." The Old Law cited above
15 to be found, first in Exodua, xiii,12,
and again, more explicitly, in Leviticua,

But Mary concived and brouglit forth
the, Lord according ta the. aupernatural
order.."aeterpa permanena Virgo,"-
"«being ever a Virgin ,"and the. ia* was
mnanifeatly intended Wo apply Wto tose
wiio ooncived and bore children accor-
ding ta the. natural order. Hence, nei-
tiier ]Éary nor Jeas was bound by the.
Law; the. on. not iiaving corne under the.
conditiona of the. Law; the. other, that is
the. Son, folowing, according ta the. law
of xlture, the. condition, and being en-
titled Wo the immunity, af the Mother.
Well did Mary know thia, for ah. was
brouglit up in the Temple, the. very
atmospiiere of wiic was the Law,, and
ah. iiad biessed and hiappy reason ta
remember the. angelic visitation of
Mardi the. 25th, and the. miraculaus
event of December 25tii. Wei1 did
Joseph know it, ton; for tli rang in his
ear the angelic words : "Joseph, son af

D)avid, fear not to take uiýtiiee Maey,
tiiy wife; for that whicii is concived in
her is of the. Holy Ghost."

Still and witiial, juat as dutifully as
tiiey und.rtook a tiresome journey ta
Bethilehiem at the firat Ciiristmas season,
ta gratify the. pride of aid Route, and
enrali tiiemselves in the censua, so now
Miary and Josephi turn tiieir faces taward
Jerusalem, ini obedience W aà Law wiiicii
baund them nat. This is how St. Luk,
Writ.s of it: "And after the. dayo of lier
purification according ta the. Law of
Moses were accomplisii.d, they carried
Ilim W Jerusalem, ta present Him Wt
the Lord. As it is wrtten in the, Law
af the, Lord: Every male apening the,
woznb shall b. cald iioly ta the. Lord."
The. iumility of this act ia thus noticed
by St. Tiiomas: "She was not bound ta
the fuifilment of thia precept, but ah.
vluntariiy diaciiarged the. observance
of purification. And tiierefor, as Chirist
though not subject Wo the Law,. submit-
ted ta circumcisioti, and ta the atiier
obligations of the. Law in order ta give
ain example of iiumility and obedience,
and Wo approve theLaw,and rnxove front
thie Jews the occasion of acandal: for
tiiese same reasons did H. wisii His
Motiier alsa ta tulfil the observances of
the. Law, ta wiicii iowever ah. was not
held."

A patiietic phase was there, too, in
thiier observance of the, veriest tittl, of
the. Law. Their off.ring rvealed the.
the, poverty in the, world's gooda af the.
blesaed pair . Tii. Law preacribea as
followo: "And wiien thé, days of ber
purification are expir.d, for a son or for
a daugliter, se shall bring tii.h doorof
the tabernace of the, testimony a iamb of
a year aid for a iiolocaustand a young pig-

1five sicles for every iiead, aocording ix
the. weigiit ofthe. sanctuary. A* aidl
biathi twenty obola,"i But the preaump

la tion is that thia part-of tii. precept vsl
8, camplied witii religtoualy.

aThere is a tradition tiith effeot thi
Le wheft the bieased Virgiti vent up intq
àhe T enmple, ah. retired tiethapart ,c
In it .*iicii wa strictiy rbaervd for the
Li virgina; that the Jews wer, liorrified ai
ýn viat tiiey deemed a aacrilege, and pro
68 ceeded Wo eject iir 4y force. In the
'Y tumuit wviih ensued, Zacliary, the, fatiý
eor of St. Jaohn the. Baptiat, wiio vent to

lier defence, vas eiain betwè,n the altar
0' and the. Temple.

Tiiey met ini the Temnple iioly Simeon
Y lio "had r.civd an answer f romntih
L-{oiy Ghoat that lie should nat see deat]
Vbefore lie had seen Christ the. Lord.
0And ho came <Ted) by the, Spirit inta the.

1 Temple. And viien Hia parents brougii
in the 'uhild Jeaus, ta do for Him accord
ing tiithecustom of the Lawvhlieho
took HIim inta hue arms,and blessed God.'
And h. broke forth into that beautiful

9"Nunc«dimittis," viiicii Motiier (hurch
libas since made iler own in tiie touciiing

9 service for tii. dying. Tii, epilogue af
1that "Nunc dimittia" wvas the, first sol-
b mn intimation ta Mary that ahe vould

b.h the, Motiier of Sorrowa. "And Sum
eon biessed tiiem, and said Wo Mary Ric

*Mother : Beiioid, this Clild is set for the4
faîl and for tiie resurrectian of many in

i Iarael, and-for ak sign wiiicii wiii b, con-
1tradict.d. And tiiy own soul a sword
-aliail pierce, that »out of many liearts
stliauglita may be revealed."

1 Anotiier figure in this beautiful scene
-wu tlat of the. aged Propiietesa Anna,

Whio, 4'at the arne haur coming in, con.
fesaed ta the, Lord fi. e., acknaviedged
His Divinityl and spoke of luim toalai

ithat looked for the. redemption of Itiraei.'
rIn the, M.noa gy off the, Grek Ciiurc1h
nndr the. date of February the, 3d, it ih
narrated that Simeon and Anna tiiere

iand tiien gave up the, giost.
r Somne critica iiold that ïSmeon was s

1priest, and lie is represented as snuchin
>ancont pictures; but the. more camman
Fopinion is tiiat he vas a simple layman.
St. Luk, says nothing about the~ prieat-
hood of holy Simaeon, tiiougiihoii la trict-
ly precis. in saying that Anna was a
prophetess.

This much about tiieLaw, and its ob-
servance by Mary and Josephi. A few
varda about îiie blessing ofthe. candies
(viiende Candiemas), and the procession
practised by the. Churcli -on tuis day;
they wiii aloo introduce us Wo the arigin
and iistary of the, feast.

Tii, autiior of the Cateciiism of Mon-
tepesole aays that the, iighted candies
are borne by the. faithful in the proces-
sion and during a certain part of the
Mass of tuis day, ta show that they feel
the, gladness of Simeon viien h.e taok the
Child Jeaus inta lia arma, and predicted
that lHe vould be, the. ligiit ofthe.Gen-
tules, and the. glory of Israël. Tiie pro-
cession, observes the samne author, aig-
nifies the. journ.y of Mary up ta the
Temple. Baronjýus, in lis Notes an the.
g1artyrology (Peb.2î.says that Pope
Gelasius I. intituted the Foust of the
Purification tavards the. clos, af the, 5th-
century. Tii. idea of the. feativity vas
auggested ta hum as an offset againat the.
chacene "lLupercalian"l gàmes, whicii,
were institutd lzy Evander, and wiiicii
took place in thie month of February,
Later, wiien the pestilence raged in Con-
atantinople, during the. reign of the. Em-
peror Justinian, the. celebration of the,
Feast of the Purification vas introduced
into the, East.

Pope Bendict XlV., the, greateat
eccloaiastical critic and investigatar that
ever sat iiitthe Chair cf Peter, asserts,
that the. procession of the Foast of the'
Purification, supposecd by manv ta ihave
ii.en added tii.h ritual of celebration
by Pop. Sergius, dates much fartiier
back than the. 7tii century. fle observes
that the, celebration of theFeout, as now
obs.rved with procession and torches
could not iiterally b, derived from the.
"Lupercalia," because in tiiose games

Droeived this tribute, thy paraded the
BEternai City, carrying in tji.ir hands

,- lighted tarchea, wiiicii vere supposec
s ta b, particulalY acceptable tiith in-

fernal goda, who ver, tiie patent allies
tof the Roman armies. This vas donc
1in the~ montii of February. Ildephansus
fa writer of the~ 7th, century, says:

3 "1Which cuatani the Christian religion
tproperiy and piously ciiang.d; for in thc
-sanie manth-to vit, on tuis day--m
bhonor of thie Holy Mother and ,vr-Vir.
,. Mary, not oniy file clergy but ail the
>people go around the churciies, carrying
r torches, and sirging divers liymna."'

Benedict XIV. concludea: 'And sol as
v e d.o not detract front Geiasius the

bpraise due hlm for iiaving abolished tu,
L"Lupercalis," tiiough w. denid that lhe
substituted the Festivity ofthtei Purifi-
cation for the saine ; and thougli ve do
not give ta Sergius th, praise of having
subrogated the Procession for "'Ambur-
balia" atili ve viii nat d.prive lin-iof
the giory ai1liaving arranged the.'pro-
cession in good formn, and having order-
ed that on this day, and on otiier feasts
of the Bissed Virgin, a procession be
made fran tiie Churcli of St. Adrian (ifl
Rome) ta tle.Liberian Basilica af St.
Mary Màjor." Tii, "Liber Pantificalia"

aya: lue (Sergius) ordained that an the,
days of the. Annunciation, tue Nativity,
and the. Fahlng Asleep (tiie Asaumptian)
of the. Holy Mother of God and everý
Virgi n Mary, and of St. Simeon, viiicii
the, Greeka cal1 HIypapant the. iitany (the.
procession) should leave St. Adrian's
and tiiat the. people shoould go ta St.
Mary's829

Tva brief ccunsiderationa in conclusion
Firat: The stupendously magnificent
rituai of thé Catiiolic Churchii l not a
compilation of pagan cérémonies; and
thougli many usages of the Ciiurch have
a sort of parailel in and can be tracd
Wo pagan rites, Yet they do not bear the
relation of effect Wo theni as Wtiiteir
cause, but as a aubsequen ce, so ta apeak,
sanctifled and purified, traceable ta an
occasion. Hence, the Feast of the
Pur.fication, as celebrated vitii lights
and processions, thougli dating from the.
"iAmburbalia," la neitiier the effect nor
th "e continuand, of tii, same, Tiie 9"Amp
burtalia" vere the Occaional cause, but
nat the primieval afld efficient cause.
This hast vas Mother Çhurch, ta vihom
ail power iis given in heaven and upon
earth; and ai tuis Power- it vas but a
trifling mite Wo sanctify and divert toaa
iialy purpose, foundd upon the. îrutii,
that vhicii vas once dédicated ta un-
holy purposesi vich réeafed upon error.

And the. second conaieratian is tbis:
On thie day Of ithe Purification began in
,srnest, by anticipation, the sorrows af
Mary. The. uttering of that felI prapii.
ecy in lier liearing vas in iself a svard
of grief; "Behold, tuis Cild is set for
the fali, and for the resurrection of many
in Israel, and for a sign wiiicii shall b,
cantradictd. And tiiy ovu soul a,
avord shall pierce, thai out of many
hearts thoughts may be revaid."-. Tii
Ave Maria.

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressd ta the

Poat-master Geners.i wiil ho rceived ai
Ottava Until naon, on Friday I 9îi af
February, 1886, for the conveyance of
Rer Majesty's Mails, on a proposed
Contract for four years, fartnigtly, eacii
vay, between Fort Alexander and Pe-
guis, from.tii, let of April next.

The donveyance ta be madei on foot,
on iioraeback, or iii a suitabie veiiiclo.

The Ufails to leave Fort Alexander ev-
ery aternate Monday mnorning and ar-
rive at Peguis on the, foloving Tuesday
evening, Leave Pegnis the. folioWing
Wednesday, and every alternate Wed-
nesday tiiereafter and arrive at Fort Al-
exander on the, evening of the next day
(Thursday), or if more suitabi, for per-
soa tendering:

tLeaving Peguis every alternate Mon-
day morning and arrive at Fart Aiexan-
der on Tueaday evening. Laaving Fort
Alexandeir on the, following Tiiursday
mnorning and arrive at Peguis an Friday
evening.

Prinid notic3s cantaining furuhez in-
formation as ta conditions of proposed
Contract mnay be seen and biank forma
of Tender may b, obtained at the. Post
Offices of Fort Alexander, Pegus, Dyne-
van, and Selkirk, and at tbis office.

W. W. MoLeod,
Fast Office Inspectar.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Winnipeg, 8tii Jan., 1886.

RADIGER & 0Oo.
IMPORTERS 0F

'~HL1QUJHRý & CI
477 MAIN* STREET.

Aspeciai stock for thie holiday trade at
low prîdea.

PROSPECTrUS OF'Tir£

OpQiM * 1«

ST. BONIFACE *GOLLEGE
si Cieg. 0f St. Bonlfac,s 1ncorprted

th Un i v er a l yo r M a nI t ob . a, R i c e i ~ i
0f Ats, 1885, tctthlieF5tiirs 0f theP-city 0fjean, ntr tii. ihatr nae 0ffils Grace theii, cuht. o !t. Bonîfaclis cours. o! studios con .sesthele.k
latin, Tre nch anti Enghi-l latngagelîart, iltry nl .etcAlgebra,

G merhigihér'Martiimaîc,-mentaîlPhilsoph, Nturai Sciences anti Thaology.
Aiuhaugi hie nedt 10prePare young
mnnfor. ho tntiyo! tha lbratpoesIn
ant i ivnity., h la aio calculate aft tieni
for Commercial pursuita. litslarge antisa-
clous grounda&, 6ed tr01 hel dlty, a0)sns
ailth uhtvaniaes o! a conntry sit ant are
so neart iîtles o! St. Bnifaca an ntiu-
Pag as to ascure ail u thevantaes o! a tovu

Weince.elhaCollage cau accomineioifte a hundreti
stutintof'whom aighty may ha hoarders.
The ternits have beau macla as, easy as ps
sible. $18 a Mouuh for boartiing, anti $8
Month fo thoe whotak tirmeais in town
anti aisepluhe colloge, basitie a amaîil ad.-
ditionai fea. for a few dornitory articles, o!

$a yean; the viola ta ho paît haîf yearly lu
L ivance.

'l na unîIfrm consista ois 8 tracir coat. viii
trousers, aiecktle antififet bat, ail black.
Bach atudeuttt lie hasufticleuîly provîdati
viii ouien artihlsénf lothinz.

Tiie disciplina of the Collage, strict In paint
a! moralitY, is, as fan as- possible, Patennai in
character.

Tii, achoiaatlc year opsus ounithethîrd
Wednesday of Auguat anti suds about the
2th o! J....

ST- BONIF'ACE. ArGUST 28Tii. 188M.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Legrislature of Manitoba.

RIfLES RELA TINO l'O NOTICE.N FOR
FR1 V4TE RILLS.

48. No petitiou for any Privat. Bilas ia re-
ceivedi by the Houa. after the fi ret fi ve tiys
of thie session.

50. Ail applications for Privata Bis pro-
a ely the ssubJeet 0f legialation by u leî.

tiva 0f AsaemblY of Manitoba within the
porview of "The, British North Ameriea.Âet,
1867,"1 wh.'ther for the erection of a bridge,
the, making of a ratîroati, turnpike »roati or
telegraphli ne; the construction or improve
provernent of a harber, canal, iock, dam, or
slide, or other like work; the. grantlng 0f a
right of ferry; the incorprtion 0f any par-ticular trade or calllng, orofanyJit tc
compahy; or otherwise for grantlng tu any
indivlqiual or i ndIviduais, any exclusive or
particular rights or privleoges wiiatever, or
or dong any matter or thing, which lu ils
operation wouId affect the righis and pro-
perty of auher parties, or relate to any par-
ticuléar clasa of the cammunnlty; or for xpak-
ing any amentiment 0f a lke nature to any
lormer aci; shahl require a notice, clearly andi
distinctly speclfying the nature anti objaci,
of the application andt where the, a0plication
refera to any proposati worlt. Indicatinggsn-
erally the. location of the, worh, and signed
by or on bahalfof the, applicants, sncob noticeto be. during four weehs, beiven the close
ofthe nexi preceadlng session, aud the timeor th., conaideration of ah, patîtion, publish-
ed ln everyilsue oftha 'Manitoba Gazettel
and ln two other newspapers as aforasaiti
(One in Englisii and on, in French) auti
witiin ona waah from the appearanca ou
suh notice ln the "Manitoba Gazette," a
copy of ad Bill,with ithe am oo n. hitn
tireti dollars for each ten pages or fraction
thareof, shahl be placeti by tii, aplicanta lu
the handa of the, Clan of the, ouse, whoae
duty it abali b. to gait the saiti Bill printed
fort h with.

6L Before any patition praying for leave
ta bring ln a Privaz. Bill for the, eraction of
atoali bridge 19 receivati by the Hfous., the,
persan or person untandileg W petition for
auch bill shait. upon Kiving thie notice pro-
scrubeti iy thie prec.ding ruis, aiso, ai ithe
sainie time, and in the,. saine manner, giva
notice of the. rates which they Intend toasak,
the extant 0f tii privilage. the. heigiit of the
arches, the. intervala between the abutments
or plans for thei pasasage of raftst and vessais,
and mentlanlng a so whetiier tiiey intandt t
erect asa drav brldgwor not, and dimensions
of the saine.

C. As SADLEIR,
*Clark of ithe Legialative Aasemiy o«Manitoba

PHEL&N BROS.,

FRUIT6& CQNFEOTIONERY
BOUES, PERIODICALS,

STATIONEISy, Tors

40 MAIN STREET

1YIOORE'S3 HALL!
*SILVER BAZAAR

2: The Central Dopot ft Pratt' s Uelobrated Astral 0U11 e%
Delivered Free t A Âuy Part of the City.

AR1LOR 1,VP!NEWV MLECfl .3fcjj

P.4RLOR LAMFS! N9 r - - E

L \. 1. Esr s r-K 0F PLATED WARE IN THE C
awaultabie for Wedding IPreent.

Rodgers Guaranteed Quality Knives,II Fclrk. Spoons,, flotei

and Bar Glassware aiSpecaîty.
=TELL'PHONE coJmmEJI<I ON I

ALL W»l.Â;P~~~

Retail Departmont, 430, lài St. Whlsl!areonse 30 Alhert st

MIOORE & VO., PROI'RIETURS.

Ss.i - '~'t t i - 7 -

CHINA

Stor e..
i Cîrnflar Notre Damne& Ellen Stg.,

WVINNIPEG.

AAfiderson,,
-DEALER Ixj-

Groceries,
PROVISIO)NS, CANNED GOODS, ETC~

Butter and Egga a SpeciaVY.

ge OURt MOT": Smtall profis and quiCk
returna Free Delivery.

ST. BONIFACE AQADEMY
CONDUJCTED BY THE SISTERS OF

CIIARITY.

Thia Instituion, under the. disiugnîsiet
patrouage 0a isxaGRACE THE ÂitCHçaxISOP OP
ST. BONIFACE. l8 conducteti by Sisters 0f Char-
lty. Tii, latter voulti respactfully direct the,
atiention of parents and frlends af educa-
tian in general ta the condition ofweil-belng
and caniforti n vhicii thy ha lui ti. cho-
laatlc year Tii. nsw edifice, s¶ tuateti a few
atepa fron the. aid ana, lu eqal to any as-
tab lshmont. of the kind lu C8anada or ais-
wher,. suacloua apartments. weil llgiited
and vantilateti; coniforuabi. dlasa-rooma;
vaut dormitory; bath roama: water-warka:
the xnost Improvati systeni of beaitng, aud
perfect Peourity againat lire, gardoens aud
play-grounds, laid out in the, moSt salubrion
andi agreeabie sites; sach are somte of lthe
prînepai advantagea ahlbrded by the. bey
butidi ng. The. cours of atuiosa foliowe. by
the, pupils. under the. direction of Mus ORAGE
THE ARcHBisHop TACHE. do>m rehauts re-
ligions Instruction, the nouai ranches of
Rbngliiana Trench aducation, Pleaaing arts
antCtomeatlc economy. It bas receivadtheli
approation0f monit coiiPelent autiioritis.
Dîffrance 0fs religion la no obstacl, toa a-
mIssion, but externat compliance w1th the.
miles la requiretifroni ail. The. St. Boniface
Acatiemy cnta thirty-aaven yoars o exis-
tence. ILp orts of condtnd progreass&
aach pupil i iib, sent occasionally ta lier
parents anti guartilana.

TERms-Entrànca fée (once foir ail). $5,00.
Boardi andtition, par. month. $10-00. (A
deduction la macle viien ioof more ofthe
Ramae famuly are sent.) Mfuslc andi use OX
Piano. petr. month, $3.00. l3rawing,. per
monti,1.0O. Bati anti betidinig, par month
$1.00. Wasiiing, par mon tii .50. Payments
ta ha matie eveny two monthsinadvance.

Pnpila cnming frnm otier Institutions
muat furnii certificatea of gooti conduct
froni thsestablishment they loft.

Esrery puptl abouitbW provided viii sufli-
dient underclothing, a plain toilet case, a
table kuife anti for ,aspoonz and goblet, sIx
tabla napkina anti a napkin ring,

Tiie uniforni. atrietiy obllgstary, la a black
menino drass, anti a mnantila of the semae
coior, a snaw hat trImniet in luoin for stn- -
mer, anti a white hooti for winter, a wite.
veli o! plain net. Parents are invitete tala
qulre at the, Institution for certain panlicu-
lara befone proparing the unîforta. Wiien
de-,ireti Ilcan bW futxlhed lunlthe establish-
ment, as ale articles for toilai, tiraving and
fancy wonk, but paymeut lu ativance ls ne-
quinati. School books anti statlonery are
lunniaheti ai current pricea. Othar book,
anl lettera are aubjecitatelte luspecionof
the Directresa. No. 'lduction bnr pupla
wluhtirawlng helare thieanti of the two,
monthly terni, unlesa lu case of sickness or
for other cogent reasona. Popila recaîve
visita of thaîr parants near relatives sud
guardiana, on Sndtay, Lîtween the haurs sa
divine service anti after Vespere unîn S:5-iw

anti on Tburiarfram i ta 5&W10P.m. No ou.;4
visibora ara admitted nIss liev are recoin-

mandat by. parents or guarstlana.

DEALER IN

FORB"IGN, fNES~TECFRUJITS

0yslters, Confectlonery, Cigars.,&c

MAh'A STREET.



IEWS FR01 IRELAND.0 last two years. Mr J. Sameson, Dublin,- parochial care. Retiring to the pictur-
CORK. Who bas sdme property in the neighbor esque township of Ilarbore, a Bir-

À large meeting, presided over by the hOod, also gave a sligbt redection to his minigbam suburb,-he happily found in 0 EiiI 'Rev. Barry, Queenstown, was beld, on tenants. Lord Kilmaine is the only land the Passionist Fathers a never-lailing
Dec. 29th, for the purpose of considering lord in this county wbo bas made no re. source of comfort and consolation.
the forwarding of local industries, par- duction in bis renta. Great dissati8fac. -LIMERICK. a OAY9 rnoelg~CtHO
ticularly the establishment of boat build- tion prevails among the tenantry an this The Earl o! Sandwich bas yieldedanGndOengNt e]
ing, the formation of a fishing station, estate On accounit of the underhand work abatement of thitty.two per cent. on the
the erection of public baths.. The meet- If sone tenants, who, refusing ta bold rents of bis estata at Fedamore, countyMR .. PHLO bgstanunet
ing was addeessed by Mr. W. J. Lane, M. ount with the majority, paid their rents Limerick. R. i. A. PuI blic th te a w nl ope an b
P.; Dr. Fox, M. P.; Mr. Julian, T. C. Cork, secretly. The Rev. C. McCarthy P. P. died ni!CRn in lthebuilding formerly used by the

ManiobaRin onLOMBARD SITREzT andand others, who deait exhaustively with December 29th. Ra bad been for many hpest e asmnfins and ail who
oenî n hiaatn skate on le on thetbe subjects before the meeting, one cf The tenantry on tbe Wandlesforde es. years.parish priest of the combined par-è1 pngngtweatbe outcomes cf which was the appoint- totes at Kimihul, bave granted. a reduc- shes cf Knockaderry and Cloneagh Hie G A D C IAment cf a deputation ta wait on tbe tion cf 35 per cent. This reduction cf was always connected witb any move- GRiltaepAND. TcetmaRNbe ad t

11tkeracVe. Ticktmaca torexsbip agents in the town, vith tbe view 35 cent, bas been enbanced by refunding ment for the good cf bis native country. R-Meno t e. ho ma'ck. soen
of baving them send a fair proportion cf tei the tenantry 12 per cent cf, the pre-flie was a true and ardent supporter of j* J. A. PTTIETON, Prop.wcrk carried out at Rusbbrook, se as te ceding rent paid, tbus granting te tbema the National League, and was president 1 I
give the emplryed men there sometbing a concession cf 50 per cent., ]Os. in the of the local branch. -Tir*M '
ta do. ponnd. To the Glenroe (Ktlfinata) ten- BLIGO. K

The Cork Corporation, on December 28, ants bas been given abatements varying Mr. Edward Hlannon, wbc bas just BE R to e
for obtaining a boan cf £6,500 for the WXXFO»D. ega cf Maynootb, was raised to the dig. P O W! 426 MAIN 8TBERT.
purpose of erecting 74 laborers' cottages Jobn Thomas Devereux, Esq. D. L nity of the priesthood, on Dec. 28.-
i the disused Blackpool market, wbich died at bis residence, on New Yearys 1'iPPERAz5Y. A s lt l u e É ou 1 l$.0is the property of the corporation. The eve., in bis 86tb year. Hie potitical life On December 29, a oanquet was given ATh s o lutnee ves.APure. 111 orlo12f $.cottages are eniy te be Jet ta bona fide commenced in 1847, at the time tbat the to Mr. P. J. O'Brien, M. P., by somte cf puit, trnghnd rwholesorenesa7moe s8Ill8O $t18 al$101laborers at an estimated rent 2s. Sd. per Repeal movement was on the wane,owîng bis admirera inNenagh and the surrotuud- cano b 1»ldI competillon with thein aih uttd flwtest, short weight alum or 811 oti$2 0 1week. ta the Liberatar's long illness, bis ab. pingpparibe ÂI2GpowderO. od166 Wn apls.M .Y2250$1

Tbe Rev. Wiiiam ' Donnel, C. C. Ring. sence and death. Sir Charles Gavrn Mr. James J. Long bas been selected 1WA SAix o l iC. 16WalSnX Overcoats a Specialty.
askiddy, died at the parochial residence Duffy, in bis "sLeague cf North and as sub editor cf the "'Tipperary Nation.
on Christmas Day. ilis death was main- Soutb," inakes honorable mention cf Mr. aliat," a new National journal te be pub.
ly due ta a beavy cold wbicb bie contract Devereux as having maintained a charac- lised in Clonniýel. Go MC)W TE1-:E
ed in the disobarge of bis ministrial dut ter for independance in having votes - * * I .*
ie, and wbicb brougbt on congestion or with Lucas, Duffy, McMaban, and tbe Mr Williamn Mtllan, J. P?., died en Q C) ) Lu~.I i.> Jthe lunge. Ra was a native of Bandon, other bonest independant Oppositicu, Jan. ,* t isG OLeneD Ercr
where bis father is one cf the oldest and ulpon a critical test Quèstion. Januse, a bsydenhaîn. Wr. Mullana
most respected inhàbitants. Ha began DUBLIN. be en a member cf the Belfast Town .A LTIZbis studies in France and finisbed bis Dunbar P.Barton, Esq., Barrister-at Council and Mayor; alse a member cf
course in Rame. For sixteen years be Law, bas been appointed ta the Secretary teHro Board for close Ùo twe nty8bas been in the parish cf Monk stawn, ship te the Lord Chancellor; *and J. M,. N ow ost. Linui D ry Goodsthat being bis first and only mission. Colles, Esq., Barrister-at-Taw, tcthe Lun- Bear6.

Skbere, h tnnt f od a.acy Office. 00mo
Sber ,teteat f adCr The tenants cf Mrs. Longworth, wid-behave poitively refused te pay on The fcllowing landlords in the neigh

the reduction offered, and one btmdrad barhcoof Swords bave offered reduc- ow of the late Dr. Longworth, on Ballin- SE IL LN SIcf tbem from the Baltimore district have tions ta their tenants:..Mr. Joseph' booly, property, near Athlone, bave SE IL LNS I
Éow lodged the renta in the Bank cf Ire- Gillies, of Nowtan flouse, Swords, lias been granted, tbrough tbe agent, Mr._________________________
land les the reduction scught for, name- given 15 per cent. reduction. P. MeConneil, T. C., Athlone, an abata - ( iA iRD D i E T i Q L....îy, 15 p)er cent. Mr. H. O. Lewis, Hyde Park, London, ment of 20 per cent. on their November r' iIlI iI I-

OnDeemar28 te er Rv.Jonbas given 15 par cent. reduction ta bis renta, with tîme ta thos e who were thenOnDcme 8 h eyRv onSwerds tenants Lieutenant-Colenel S. uaable ta pay., CALE AND BIE Z'H.EM.Donegan, P. P., Kilmoan, died at bis res- F otrbsaae 0.prar f r ee lye ido a.3qaidence, Roesmora. The deceased - 1.Pserbsaaedlr e ar f r.PtrHydnde n a.3,awasbor in187, n te prihof Mlfpd, lands let at 409. per acre. M. Noleswortb bis residenca, Bridge street, Strakestown
diocse o Clone pan s euated atLondn bas promisd a reduction of 20 at the age of 62 yeaar. For many years

thefIrisb Collage, Paris, wbere hae had for par cent tobie Swords tenants. Mr. Hayden endeared bimacîf to bis ewn PARKES & 00. 430 MAIN STRSEET'
tontemporaries tbe present Archbishop KRY by bis integrity, industry and charitable
of Cashel, and others ine distin guished The reports cf the laet meetings. of disposition. A large concourse cf people
i our National Churcb fer boliness, the Kîllarney and Listawal Board cf followed bis remains te their last. reat-

learning, and patrietism. On the coim- Guardians are wbelly up with discussion îng place at Cloonfinbough.__
pletion cf bis course, hae was, in the year on the present conditiôn cf the laborera - (LO A E) T IC KS E T S1847, ardained at Queenstown. a body of wbem in eacb case wated on

MEÂ 7H. the Board asking for work or relief. [n CAN BE PUG IASED ATÀ metin of he arqus o Conng-Killarnay. a black flag was carried in
bam's Slaaie tenantry was hald on Dec. procession to theWorknouse Board room. no FER Jht&abohd 1861- 88se88. 1fTII lyt li~,nK i29th in the Parochial flousa, Slane, the On Dec. 3otb, a number cf Sir Ed. unsasu i ,.:cluAO. Io, . Clark St. i! 1h LII ii : - 4 1T R
Rev. Father Kelly, P. P., presiding. lard Denny's tenantry at Currevougb The »gul" oldestablihbd 'Cil £AVJ.LUL JJ.LUU71 JJ.LUU roui,

-1 Phyaieilan d Surgeon DB.There was a numereus attendance. The presented themnselves at Mr. Hussey's CLARKBP St the aid number T TH .
present situatien was reviewed, and fully office, at Tralee for the purpose cf treat- continue$s ta t with hi, usuui-T TE

groiasS kliiait Drivate,discussed, and the tenants expressed îug with the agent. Mr. Francis Denny, choi.D7osadi.oa
themealvea fully determined net te pay over the November gale. The tenants the oidestAdvertising Phys
any nanti except the reduction of 30 par signified their intention to pay, should ai esidnukow. Age and explue i A T ES, N R A O S U H
cent., aready requirad, was granted. The a raduction be afforded tbemn of thirty " "t"* iton
Marquis, in reply ta a resolution cf the par cent. This Mr. Danny flatly rafused drem,) or debiiity and lais of nerv.aor YES, AND TOtretted scientificaiil ! e methade ij- neVertenants, refused ta dispense witb the and :breatenad ta ta ke proceedinga £aiing succeus. l0^ It .ak.. no difference Wh"a
services cf bis agent, Mr, Osberne, J. p., agaînat tbem for non-payment, but thbe 7"U have tken ar who lias Waied ta cure yau Anywhere aIse you want ta go., Giva us a caîl and we wil tny and please you
and further said tbat the agent in the tenants staadily adbered ta their de- i and mentier ..m..dcasait td We give tbrough ticket& and through trains, and through baggage.netta ay nles te rducionDr. Clarkre taonce. IW The terrible poison@ oflâte transaction actad by bis orders. cisiol,- a opyuls h euto il bad biood and skin s llhs of every kind, ËMME IEPAEXILDIRE. ~was granted: On Dec. 3th, the tenants n ansd nature co adieated. Itniem-REEBRTEP C,ber, that one horrib e 9 ,if neglected oragain presentad themaalvaî at the office lmpraperiy trested, ourses the =~nt and corning. 1 .1 TE LThe Rev. Father Staples is now engag o r en' nittowe ae-generatiani. B1ir- 1 4urc 75 ± J. a.an St, ity Ticket O fcoMr ensiniain hnlee-pronptly witbaut hirdrilce ta business. Bar.th ~L JO fced n bildng ne chrchon he n- th sexes consuit coufidafltWISY. If In trouble,ed n bildng ne chrchon he n-praased bis willingnaas ta accept the ea or write. Deasare dfnrous. - Psoessti-cient foundationa cf bis order, in the renta, minus tbe abatement which tbey O&tiOu 18 the;1 1101 t 'ru"' Awry Oua
Wbite Abbey, Kildara, whera more than damanded, aveniniangt thosa 'mdartJ.u.e gvnl vr m .B C M B L ,Ct iktAýtsix hundred years age the firat churcli wbo baa not the money that lia would 0 SN sa eic'a ses aG H AM B LL lt ice Aet
was erected. ha ready te secure thamn in the bank have au exha*ubtivO 5Vmpt.5 5 to. bywhich ta studý younr Ou oSa ConsultatioAmeeting was bald in the Towni Hall, fer the neduced amounts. flowavar thaeersonaîy or y letter, Ires- Consuit the o7mentor. Tisousandu culrOd. Offies sd C ~TZ A~tly, te preaicte a testimonial ta tenants wara not able to pay at aIl, ir.. prilvais. yau sec no one but the Daior. J L W 'P. T E A YteBefore cniding your case conuit r.c]LaKRev. W. Maber, C. C., on thbe occasion cf having expended the money sincee A friendiy letter or cal1 

nmay save futu.- .ufferingbis eaving the psriah cf Carîow Craigne. last day. and shame, and add golden yearî ta luie. iiedicines
ene rsresecue from exDosUs..Ho,,,,M:dwrDolP. L. G., Tipper WIKO.ltoa; sy, o l. Address.Hospeie.A ubaciption liWl CLO W.. tar? it * atdFire--all BOOTS ÂND SIOES

cpened, and in the course cf a few min- Th enns nEaiFizilimU s
uts umo £0wa ptdon Tetata, situata at Balinglen, bave bean Gr atliv altesam uonia £405 axp t d chaandThegven a raduction cf 50 per cent, on the Regimentse Boot Maker te thepraTiia s xpcedt ua bandîviu af- year's rent. 

-OF - WINNIPEG -FIELD BA7TB__some oea A. Among the novices who racantly AND»90TH BAIT. BIELeS
GLA.made profession in the Mother bouse cf Ail Mind. et Wark Dloue lauplisi

Othestate of Captain Henry Hall the community of the Good Shepard, B4OOKS & S.,WiniegKnockbrack, Atbap2ry, wbere 22 tenants Angers , France, was Miss Brîdgid M.
were sarved with jectmant processes, Doy le, * religion, Sister Mary St. Lorcan Ir.2OcItTAT.-oN iN 1879,aften an interview batwaen Captain Hl aurtr fM. oe1Dye Tmo IA T lnv17 n a n 91

Al



. à TRIOPFJUBILER.

Pape ]L- O-desmau £xtraordlnas Ob-
servance fer the parpose et lacs-ami-

lm C~hristian Zeal.

To our veneràble Brothers, the Patri-
arches, Primates, Arclibishops, Bish.

cps; sud other local, Ordina-
ries who have the taver sud

Communion cf the Apos-
telie See:

(CONTINUED.'>
From ail this ever>.oeeof you, vouer-

able brothers, may feel sure how grate -
fui te us is the zeal shown b>. yen
iu proniotiug the devetion of the Hoi>.
Roeary, during these iast years psrticu -

larly, sud in conipliance with cur desire.
We canuot pase ovon lu silence the fer-
vor arensed iu tIis respect among the
people almeat everywhere; uer should
the most zealous efforts ha left unmade
te fan that flame stili more and keop it
burning. No, futhermore, muet it he
s matter of surprise if we ingst again sud
again on this subjeot, for yon knew how
important it la that ail Christian8 should
Cultvate this devotion cf the Rosar>.,
aud that this iseona fenm- a mot beau
tiful forni-.of that spirit of prayer wo
have heen describng-a form, toc, adap-
ted to our age- easy cf use sud product-
ive of ahundaut fruit.

]3ecause, however, as we have shown
above, the iret sud greatest geod te ho
gathered from the juhileo le a reform cof
life sud increaso in virtue, we hore dasire
te desiguste b>. name that panticnlar
evil, the avoidauce cf which we showed
lu cur lait Encyclical Lette o te ondis-
pensable. We mean b>. thai evil thee
dissensions smong Catholice, become ai-
xnost household quarrels in sonie instan-
ces, which, if the>. do net destro>., cen-
taini>. weakeu groati>. the bond c! clani-
t>, with the most deplerable lujun>. te
seuls. Wo again nemind you cf this,
venerable brothers-you whc are the.
guardiassof eccloîsetical discipline snd
brotheni>. love-becanse we wish yon

* nover te relax yeur watchfunescf your
authorit>. lu puttiug à stop te se serions
au evil. Do your hest, b>. warniug, b>.
exhortation,, b> reproof, that ail maybe
"icaneful te observe the un it>. cf spirit in

*the hond of peace" aud that the suthors
cf this discerd, should there ho' found
such,nia>. ho breught te a sense of their
dut>., sud meditate at long as thay live
how the oui>. hegotten Son cf God, ase
the heur cf Hia terrible agon>. drew uigh,
asked nothing cf His Fathor witi more
intense eamestness thsu that Ris pros.
eut sud future disciples ehould doarl>.
love oach otien.-lthiat the>. ailma>.be
eue, sasThou, Fathor, lu Mo, sud I lu
Thee; that the>. aise nia>. honee as Wo
are aiea Oua."

Wherefore, reiyiug ou the mercy cf
God, sud on the authenit>. cf the hleesed
Aposties Peter sud Paul, b>. virtue cf
that power oflooaîug sud hinding which
the Lord hath entrnsted te us, aibeit un-
werthy, we grant te al snd ever>. peoon,
of both sexes, cf Christ's faithful, in the
fonni of a genoral juhilee, the flleet par-
don cf ail thefreins, ou those terme sud
cocnditions, howevar, that withiu the

*spaco of the cening year 1886 the>. fulilhl
what in hereafter pneecihed.

AUl who are lu- Rame, whathen citizens
or straugeri, muet twice viit the' Basil-
icas cf St. Peter, St. John Lateran, sud
St. 'Mary Major, sud thora pra>. fer soea
tume for the pros erity sud exaltation cf
the Catholic Chnnch sud cf this Apastl-
ic Sea, fer tho extinction of hereîie, sud
the conversion cf ail who wandor froni
the feld; for concord among Christian
ioveneigns, sud for peace sud unit>.
amoug the entire faithfni people-pour-
iug eut thein supplications te God lu cen-
fenmit>. with cur intention. The sanie
persona muet aiea fut two days, usiug
OIyV the aliments sllawed on fsstiug
dsyi; bosides the days not compnîeed
w ithin % eLeuten induit, on ctherwiîo
set spart bi the caonmand cf the Clurch
for strict fast-îg. Mereever, after hav-
lng dul>. cenfeii..d their sois, the>. muet
receive the Most 'tj21>. Enchanist, sud
give, lu acoordance W4dh their individusi
messasd after coniultP their coufes-

churches to be visited twice, Or if there
are oui>. two chnrohest those to ho visit-
ed thrice, or the one church of -a plice
te be visitod six times wit.hln the inter-
val assigned; lot t.hom alec fulfillSail the
other pieus works aboyaeunmeratod .

And this jubilaryiiidulgoflde we shlow
te be applied by Way Of suffrage te al
souls who hava daparted this life, bonud
to God b>. tieosof chait>..

Wo also empower you to limit, accor-
ding to your prudent jndgement, the
number of visite te hae paid te such
churches in favor of ail ohapters, coin-
munities of regulars Or soonlars, sodai-
ties, cenfrateruities, universities, aud
collages, which shall visit the sed
churohes ini procession.

Wà aIso grant the faculty of geing
the saine indulgence te ail travelers on
land aud sea who, on arriving at their
homes or on comng te a port or stopping
place, will visit six tintes the principal
church or the parish churci cf the pisse
and fulfili ail the other praacribed condi-
tions.

Regulars of both sexes, aven sucli as
are bonnd te porpetual euiilosure; pris-
oers cf ail kinda, hoth la>. and clerical,
ail infirni persons,,snd aU othere proven-
ted by a just cause froni fnlfiuling tha
conditions and pious works aboya enum-
erated, or who can oui>. compi>. with
soe of theni, may obtain froan their
confessors a commutatian of theni jute
other good worke; even children who
have not made their Fini CGommunion
wo allow te ho dispeused froni the obli-
gation of communicatiné.

Moreover, we grant te all the faithtul
of Christ, whether lay pensons or ecclesi-
astice, te seculars aud ragulars cf whatso-
evor order or institute, evan such fag
should ho speclaîl>. desiguated by name,
the privilege, iu ordor te gain this indal
gence, cf choosing for their confessor any
priest, regular or secular, froni among
thoso who are approvoed at thé tume ho.
ing; of this priviiege Duns, female nov-
ices, and other women living in cloister-
ed commuffities mna> make use, providod
the confesser chesen b>. therni honee ap .
preved te hear the confession of nuin6.

We grant te ail coufessors ou this oc-.
casion, sud duriug the tume cf this jubi-
lee only, ail those sainie privileges which
are grauted te thern by our .Apostoic
Letton, "Pontifices Maximi," dated Feb-
ruarR 15, 1879, excepting aiwayîsnch as
were excepted in the saîd letter.

Finaily,dlet al ho most careful, during
this tua e fjubilée, to eriot Well of the
great Mother ef our God by their pions
services. Fer it is our will that this ju-
biee should ho made iu henon ef Our La-
dy cf the Rosar>.. W. hope that there
will ho inu whoso souls, hy lier aid, Winl
ho enabied te lsy aside their load cf sin
and ehtain such a renewal of faithr piety
and justice as may afford them Dot only
a finm hoe.of lite terual, but a hegin-
ning cf laating pesco on aarth.

As a pledge of ail these heaveul>.
blessings, sud an earuest cf our fathori>.
affection, we grant te yourselves sud to
the clergy sud the whole.fleck confided
te your fidelity sund watcbfulness the
ÂpçQàtolio Bénedictien mostly lovingin
our lord.

Given in Renie, at St. Peter's, Deonia-
her 22, 1885, the eight cf our Pontificate.

LEcO PP. XII.

The Bnuiah ]Lauguage.

The lauguage we speak is fearfuil>. sud
woudentully made. Take the foliowing
for example, A doen Frenchman who
had given orne >ears tei the etùdy cf
Euglish, wasseue day loeking over a pic-
ture hock, sud seeing eue which repre-
souted a number cf vesseis, ho exciaini-
ed, "See what aflockcf slips t" ie wss
teld hy the polte host that thengli s
fleck cof sheep would ho correct phrase-
elogy, s fiock cf slips ehenld ho called a
fleet, a fiock of wolves a pack, a flock cf
girls a heyy,* flock of thioves a gang, a
flock of elea hoet, a flock cf pompois-
as as ho4TAffoUk ofhbuffaioes a herd, a
fleck cf dges a ceve>., a flock cf
beaatiftea galax>., a flock cf ou-

RLADIGER . C, 0.
- IMPORTERS OP

'WIMES0 LIQIIOR & CfiÂiRS.
477 MAIN STREET.

A special stock for the holidlay trada at
low pnîces.

MAIL CUNTftACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

Postma.ter General wil ho recelved at
Ottawa until noon, ou Friday l9th of
Fehruary, 1886, for the conveyauce of
Her Msjesty's Mails, on a proposed
Contract for four years, fortnightly, each
way, betweeu Fort Alexander aud Pe-

guis, froin the lat of April next.
UThe conveyance to be made on foot,

ou horsehack, or in a suitable vehiole.
The Rails to leave Fort Alexander ev-

ery alteruate Monday morning aud ar-
rive at Peguis on the toliowing Tuesdsy
eveuing. Leave Peguis the following
Wednesday, and ave?>. aiternate Wed-
neada>. thereafter and arrive at Fort AI-
exauder on the eveing of the next day

(Thursday), or if more suitable for per-
sous tenderibag

Leaviug Peguis every alternate Mou-
day morning and arrive at Fort. Alexan-
der on Tuesday eveuing. Leaving Fort.
Alexander on the foilowing Thursday
morning and arrive at Peguis on Friday
eveniflg.

Printed noticas contaiuing fnrther in-
formation a. to conditions of proposed
Contract may be seen and hlauk formis
of Tender may be obtainad at the Post
Offices of Fort Alerander, Peguis, Dyne-
vor, and Selkirk, aud at this office.

W. W. MoLeod,
Post. Office Inspector.

post office Inspector's office,
Winuipeg, th Jan., 1886.

]RAIL UUNTIL

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
Post Mauter Genersi will be reeived at
O)tt.awa until noon, on Frida>. the-19th of
February, 1886,for the convoyance of Her
Mjesty's Mails. on a proposed Contract
for four years . tweuty four times par
week each way, between Rat Porage
Post Office and Raiway Station from tho
lst April uoxt.

Thie conueyance te be made on foot or
ina suitable validle.

TJxe courier to leuve the Post Office
and Railway Station with the mails, on
such days and sucli hours ase na> be froni
time to time required; to deliver the
mails at the Railway Station within ton
minutes aftar leaving the Post Office and
at the Post Office within ton minutes af-
ter the arrivai cf each mail train.

Printed notices contaiuing further in-
formation as tO condition of proposed
Contmact may be Been aud blank fcrms
of Tender ma>. ho obtained at the Post
Office of Rat Portage and at this office.

W. W. bfcLeod,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office hInector's Office:
Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886.

MAIL CONTR IUT.
PtMseSEALED TENDERS, addressed te thePost Ma tGenanal wiil ho neceivad at

Ott?ëwa until noon, ou Fnida>., l9th cf
Fobruar>., 1886, for the convayanoe of
flan Majasty8'sMails, on s propoîed Con-
tract for four years, thnee times per week
each way, between Arnaud Post Office
and Railina> Station, frani thoist cf
Apnil next.

The eonveyance te ho macre on foot Or
in a suitaqie vehiôle.

The cotier te leave the Post Office
sud Rail wa>. Station with the mails en
such days, sud ai sud heurs a.snia>. h
frani tue te Uirne requined; to deliver
the Mails at the Railwsy Station iithin
fort>. five minutai after leaving the Post
Office, sud at the Post Office iithin fort>.

fiemntsoftar the arrivai cf the Mail
Trains.

Prnted notices coutaining futhar in-
formationase te conditions of propoeod
C ontract rus>. l>eseeansd hank foraie
cf Tender ma>. h ocbtained at tle Post
Office cf Arnaud, sud at this office.

W. W. MeLeed,
Post Office Inspecter.

Post Office Inspetcr's Office,
Winuipeg, 8th Jan., 1886.

SEALED TENDERS
addnessed te the undersigned, sud au-
densed "Tender for Dam at Higi Bluff,"
will h neeived at thre Dopartmentt cf
Public works ap te neoon 

Tuesulay, january 26th.

DAO ILI 511PIsa or HIQH BLUFF
Plans sud specifications oahe soon

ai this Departinent.
Au aceepted chaque for $50 muet 50-

campan>. oaci tender, which cheque wil
bq forfited should the part>. teudening
décliine te enter into coutraot lu accord-
suce witl hie tender.

Sacunit>. acceptble to the Govern
nilt4 for ecnpetion cf the cantract

TIi. '-West on an>. tender not noces-
saril>. 5<,,,ted.-

B. P. Bsoini,
wiuipe, JLTMinitercf Public wcnks

FRU ITA& O4FEOTIUN ERY
BOOKS, PERIODICALS,

I82!.TIONERY, T078

40 MAIN4 STREET

1VOORES

P.ROSPECTUS 0F THE

01r TUE

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
Thre Coliege cf St.. Bonifaca. ludOrDorated

byn1,.ý auAio alaet u sfflhîtdththeUn Veritf Mauitb.5t, Imnce thi lth
0fAgs,18, di rected b9the F&therso0fthe
Soii fJeans, undan tihi h atrousge 0fHi Gaethe Ârchbi.lsho.f St. oface

Ita couru. of studies comisesa tie Gmeak
Latin, F'rench sud Erglismilangu a ud

.emery 1.gierMIhaniesmeta
Philos"pr-1Natumal ciece=sdTheoiogy.
Althougir 'siey iof hende to prpamle youu
men for the.Ld' fte tualpoesin
sud divinity, h 8also calcuistedto0fit tieni

fo comrIlpursuits. Its large sud spa-
clous grond, cluded fronthre dity, offers
ail the advantages of a country' ite, sud are
so near the ciLles of St. Boniface andi Win ni-
peg a.to secue alilthe advautage, 0fa iowuremdence.

ThleCoilegeIdanacconisodate s hnndmed
studen.t., flelh.ni aghty may be boarders.
The termes have been moade as easy asubie. a1 montir for bosrdinr, asud Vs
wouti forthose whc taketiroir meals lu town
sud sleep lu the collage, beside a amaîl ad-
ditional fe.. for a few dornutory articles, of
12sa year; the whole La ho pald haîf yesnly lu
advauce.

'.tue unîlonni consista ci a trcc& coat, wth
troners, ecktie aud fait hat, al black.Eahosuout li to e b. uMcieutly provided
wi th othr ariils ofel othi ni.

Tire discipline of thre Collage, strict lu peint
of moralit, ,Iosa far a. Possible, paternel in
ciracter.

The sciroisstic year opens on tira thrd
Weduesday of Augusi sud ends about tira
20th cf J..e.

ST. BoNIVÂCIE. AVUotST 2aSr. ]188&

PUBLIC NOTICE

Legisiature of Mianitoba.

RLTLES RELA TING TO NOTItCES FOR
PRI FATB BML8.

48. No ptition for au,'Private Btllis t e-
ceivad by theaflouse after th irrt five days
of tire session.

50. Alil applications for Private Bille pro-
pei'tire=sujeof legislation W' tire ogis-

lative .of sumly cfManitoba witiutire
pri3ýw of "The British Northr Amernda Act.

16,1wirether for the arection of a bridge,
tire making of a mlilroad, tumupike ros" or
telegraph lhue; tire construction or Improve
provemeunt of a harbor, çasi, lock, dam, or

lde, or otirer like womk; thre grautiug of a
night 0f fe r; the Incorporation of au,' par-

icartride or calling, or cf any'Joint stockindiviruy;om otirerwiae -for granting to auyS ovrdal m ldividuals, auy exclusive or
particular rigirts or privileges wiratever, or
or doing auy matter or liig, wiricir lu ils
operation weuld affect the rigirts sud pro-
per' of otirer parties, or relate te au,' par-
tieniar cla.s of the communit,'; or for mak-
Ing any ameudmeut of a hIke nature te an,'
frmer set; shail requime s notice, dean,' sud
dIstiuctly specifylug tire nature sud objeet
of the application aud whre tire applicatiou
reCors to au,' proposed womk, indicatinggen-
eraily tira location of the worh, and slgned
by or ou beralf f tire applicauts. sucir noticeto ha, duing four weehs, between tire closeof the next preceeding session, aud thre time
of tire consideration oC she ptition, publirh-
ed lu every 15ina of tire Mauiiba Gazette'
sud lu two other uewspapems a. aforasaid
(ouS lu Englisir sud oeeiluFrench)> sud
wltir uoue weeh fronitithe appearance of
sann notice lu tire "Manitoba Gazette," a
â=p of ssid Bill, witir the sara of one hun-

drddollars for each ten pages' or fraction
tirereof, shall be placed by theapplicants lu
theirands of tire Clerir of the HOuse, whose
dut,'fi shialilbe tu get thre said Bill prluted
forthwith.

51. Before an,' petition praylug for beave
to bring lu a Private Bill for Lb. erection of
satoll bridge tn recelved by the House, *.he
peron or persona intendi.ng 10 petition fom

ucir bill shahl, upon giviug thre notice pra-
scibed by tire preceding mie, aIse, aitirhe
sainietime, sud lu Lhae.samie nner, give
notice of thre rates wiricir tiey Inteud tu ask,
the exteut cf tire privilege, tire height of the
arches, thre Intervala tatweeu, the abutmeuts
or eens for the iassage of alte sud vessels,
sad meut¶cning also wireiier tire, Iuteud te
ereci s a draw bridge or net, sud dimensions
of Lire lame.

0. A. SÂDLEIR,
Clark of tir. Legishative Assemiy of Manitoba

DEALER 3lx

FORiIGI!,fOIS8TIC FRITg

I&N STREET.

HALL!
SILVER BAZAAR

ILThe Central Depot for Pratt' s Celebr&todAtral 011 '2m
Deiiverad Free te Au,' Pari of the Oit>"

AurLOn LISPS!

PÂRLOR LAMPS 1

XXR 7ECYRIC LlIMps!

YB w e ~i 'l I T: c rLtf

L&LRZ EST SrOCK OF PL.ALTEDIWAkRE IN TH-E C
àw&rtabla for Weddiug ;Presents.Ê

Rodgers Guaranteed Qtiality Knives,1I Forks,: Spoons, R-otel

and Bar Giassware aiSpecialty.

~1EEPOR OIiEXCA'ON LL00D pMOE"TSFRCS

Retali Dopartmont 480 Nain StL Wholosali Warehonse, 30 Mobrt St

CHINA

NO(ÎLE& CO., PRIE~aITORS.

Store,
Coraor Notre Dtaue & Ellea Sts.,

WINNIPEG.

Groceries,
PROVISIONS, CANNED GÔODS, ETC

Butter and Eggs a Specialty.

te OuR MoT'ro: Binit profite aud quick
.returus. Free Delivery.

ST. BOIFACEAOADEMY
CONDUOidED BY TIllE SISTERS 0F

CHÂRITY.

This Institution, Under the dlotingnishedpatronage oi His GRÂCE TEE ARcHBX5 Or 0BT.BONIeÂCE. la conducted by Ssters of Char-
Ity. The latter wouid respectflhlly direct the
attention of parente and friands 0f educa-
tien In generai to the condition ofweil.beîng
and comfort In which they bagin this acho-
lastic year The new edifice, si tuated a few

Stpfromi the oid one, ia e8qURIt &Dy e.
aimernnt of the kIl. th anada or else-

where. 8pacIons apartmnents, watt lighted
and veutilated; comfortable class-reons;
Tait dormitory; bath rooms: water-Wbrjo:
the mont improved system of heating sud
perfect security agarnst lire. garderie and
piay.-grounda, laid out In thre =est mlubrion
and agreaable sites; snoch are norne of the
prIncpal advantages afforded by the ffew

builing , Tecurseof ttidles followed by
THE &RcuBisHOP TÂcHE. comprehenlare
ligions Instruction, the usuai branches of
£ufgiish sue eFrench éduication, planing arts.

andomestic economY. It has recelved the
appro,,bationotfmout comipetent authoritien.flfeence of religion la no obstacle to ad-
mission, but externat compliance with the
miles la requiredfromuail. The St. Boniface
Academy counts thirty-seven years o- exis-
t ence, prte f conduct and progreis o
each pupil wili be sent ocoaslonaUly te her
parents and guardians.

TEaRes-.-Entrance fee (once for al>. 1&00.
Board and TuLtion. par. month, 110-00. (A
deduction la made when two of more of the
same fsmily are sent.> Munie and use ci

Pian, pe. moth, .M0.Drawing, per
month, LOU. Bed sud beddinir, per month
*l.00. WashIng, per month. $2.50. Pa3'mente
to be made every two months lu sdvance.

Pupila coming frein other Institutions
must furuish certificates of good conduct
froin, the establishment they left

Every pupil sbouid be provided with @uM.i
oient underclothtng, a plain follet cms, a
table knlfe aud fork, spoons and geblet, six
table napki ne and a napkin ring,

The uniform. setrictly obligAtory, la a black
mnerino dress, and a manti10la of the saine
color, a straw hat trimaied lu bine fur soin-
mer, and n white hood, for wlnter, a white

[veil or plain net. Parent. are Invited te lu
nuire at the Institution for certain particu-

Ikrs before preparing the uniforni. When
deiired It can ba furaished ln the iestablish-
ment, a. aise articles for toilet, drawlng aud
fancy work, but psynient lu advance te me-
qnired. School books and statiouery arefumnished at current prices. Othar bookî
auji loUers are subjecitote the inspection or
the Dimectreu.. No deduction for pupis
witbdrawing belore the end of thée two
montbly terni, uniesse lu case of sicknens or
for othar cogent ressens. PupIls recelva
visita of their parentsflear relatives and
guardlans, on Seinday, een thea hoursoes
divine sArvice and aller Vespera, until 6:30

and ou Thuritday from i1 te55.30 p.m. No otheý
visiters ara sdnitted unies. thev are recoin-
mended by parents or guardlans.



SATURDAY, FER. 6, 1886.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTHWEST REVIEW tao many of out
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to ail it wiII be delivered
at the very reasonabie cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
Ound interestmng. -IL will compare fa-

vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especiaily ameng Catholics. We
trust our friends wilI help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, te
the office, corner of McDermott and
AI$hur streets, Winnipeg.

AG~ENTS IANTED.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest,- o canvas for the
NORTHWEST RaVîaW, Vo whom a liberal
commission wiii begiven.

CHURCU NOTICES.

cÂTHEDiAL, ST. BONIFACE.

ýSundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.
Vèspers at 3 p. m.

Week Days.-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'5 CHUROR.

Sitaated on the corner of St. Mary
nd Mlargrave Streets. Rev. Father

Ouellette, Rector; IRev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays--Masses at 17.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespen. at 7.15 p. m. Cae-
chiasx for persevérance at 2.30 p. ms.

Week Pays-Masses at 6.15 and
7,30 a. aM.

J994ÇULATU CONCEPTION.

'Sîtu4ted iniiTont: 1'?eu~1s, Uey, Father
Guerrier, rector,

Sundays.-Màsoes ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

Week Days--Mass at 7 &.m.

dIT AND PROVINCIAL NEWS.

The Provincial Legisature here wili
meet about ±he middle of March.

Mon. John Norquiy is at present in
Ottawa in connectien with raiiway grants
and other officiai business.

Hugh Cayley, the iasprisoned editor oft
Calgary was reieased from ,jai1 êud his
âP.9 riWttecl on erder fa'OM the mimister1
of lustlôe,1

Ris Grdé Archbishop Tache will in a1
few days publish a pastoral letter upon(
the lloly Father's Encydlical proclaim.i

N. AND N. W. T.

t Morris-The station bouse and freight
shed here ware completely destroyed by

1 ire at 1 o'olock SundaY mcm îng' The
roperator's instruments were burned and

rendiered uselesi, and a amaill quantity
c f freigbt lyiug stored was lost. Fortu-
na 'tely ne ene lived on the premises, as
h station is net cf the new standard.

The cause cf the disaster is supposed te
Lhave been the overheatiug cf a flue.

Brandon, Feb. 3.Judge Waiker ope.
ned the ballots for the election cf meni
bers for he Judicial board for the pre-
sent year at ifaon vesterday, and declar-E
ed the following gentleman ele4ted;
Jas. A. Smith, Mayor of Brandon; W. 8.
Crerar, Reeve cf Shoal Lake; D. Fletcher
Mayor cf Mnnedosa; R. Pollock, Reeve
of Brenda. The chairmanfhile is fotf
yet decided.

Regina, N. W. T., Jan. 28. -This after-
noen a special exacutive meeting cf hes
Northwest Council was beld in theç
council chaznber, Gevernor Dewdneyt
presiding. The matters discussed rela.F
ted o the new schoel sct for the Terri-.
tories, and askingK the Governer.Geneialb
-in-Conneil, o sanction payasents te bey
made under he act. Messrs. Ross, Per.
ley, Bedford, Marshallsay, Secord, and
Jeliey were presealt.

Pense, N. W. T., Feb. 3,-A yeungb
man named Donald Mc Tavish, fermeriy1
cf Argylishire, Scetland, was accidently8
drowned in a weii somne fifteen milese
north cf here laat night. IHs was alone v
at the tiase, and when,discevered by bis f
uncle tbe body was still warm; the face l
only being under water. Me was a nep. t
hew cf L. C. McTavish, quartermaaterd
cf the fflth Batallion. t

Prince Abert, Jan. 20.-Col. Spreat
and party retur'ned from Bateche on Sat-
urdakY where LheY lIbQQa survey'Jng
since the lot inst.

Mr. Gao. Duck, ef the land Depart. j

ment, bas been ordered te Winnipeg on
business connected with Dominion land
matters in this district. Me leaves by b
mail stage tomorrow. e

Mayor McXay, cf hs town, wbe lias
been in Ottawa fer over twc menths on t
tbe rebeilion losses commission, is ex t
pectedhoase on the 23rd.It je gratifying
te learn that one-balf cf the amountsrec-
ommended by the commissieners will
be pqid ferthwith, a- many et those Who
lost tbeir property &Pô badly in noes cf
belp. Business, wbî3h bas beeon reLlier
duli cf late, will revive when theseay
ments are made. -

bies, excellent Arnerican magazines, the
Graphic, Frank Lesties, Grip, and a boàt
of other periodicals. Those wbo have
taken part in i the en Lerprise deserve
great praise. Rat Portage bas shown
that it bas the stuif in iL Vo buiid up a
solid future for itself and grant a Caed
Mille Faîlthe" Vo ail that toucli. upon
ber shores.

CITIZEN

"On entering a public conveyance in
the East," writes'a inissionary priest, 111
*as greeted with sulien looks froas
Vhree Isiamite wolnen; who had aiready
taken seats. One of th=j carried a
sleeping babe in hier arms. On awaking.
it began t semant at the top of its voice,
frightened at the siggbt cf strange faces.
As I drew a litie steel ornament froin
imy pocket Vo endeavor Vo, amuse the in-
fant, I accidentally pulled out a medal
cf the Blessed Virgin, which fell on the
floor cf the coach, and giistened brightly
on the dark brown rug. '-Sitti Mariaas!
Sitti Mariami" (Lady Mary) cried the
three women as with one voice. "O Sir!
please give us semre images of Sitti Ma.
riam."I Their angry counitenances new
brightened with sasiies. 'What would
you do with ihein?' I inquired. We
would treat theas with grat respect,
neyer fear, six; do give us soase?' And
eue of them toid 'ne how hier chilid.
been speedily oured after iuvoking the
Blessed Mother in a Christian Churcb.
Seeing that they were sincere, I gave
each a medal of Our Lady cf Lourdes,
wbich, after reverentiy touching te their
forehead and lips, tbey put away caretul .
ly in a kind cf pocketfolio. Then I
thouglit, does net the Koran itsef ren-
dier bornage tLe @"nuioul&te Concep-
tion and other glortôua privileges et Our
Biessed Saviour's Meothert Sînce she ia
working miracles in the very citadel cf
[slamism, asay iL net be through hier me-
iation that the benighted Mobametan
is destined te receive the light cf faith?"'

Lt is rumored thaL Arohbishop Tasch-
ereau cf Quebeo and ArchEishop Gib--
bous of Baltimore wiIl shortiy be qreat-
ed Cardinale.

A Ceucil cf the Catholia bishops cf
the Province cf Quebec will be heid on
the l3th of May.

MAIL CON~TRICr.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tht. oedrnvraie.Âmre f
ecoomial ..a the ordinary Kitids, and

cannet be sold In n t o n ih h
multitude of 10w tet,short l=ht-alumtor

hopate pewde-s.Sold *nly In cans.
CUOYALIBAxi GPOWDKRCe..106 Wall St.,NY

UCTLOW' S

at Firo Sale
-OF-

BOOKS"&

!CYAm
- OOMMKENCING..

siay, Jnir
bhing damage<. amt goto

-cur NE" STOCK.

IUIESOP lAIGED Bo

ust lie scld at any Frics.

MAIN S

'VTOTOI.-a.

10CE RINK!

Grand Opeuing Ne xt Weck.

Mi. A PHILI ON begs e announc-0 te
the gdea ulcthat h ill oenan lce

Rink in the building forinerly used by theManitoba inr o01g LOMBARD STREET, and
hte to 11ee his zany friends and alil ho

=no an ehilaraîng skate on ice on the
opening night, Wh.. a

GRAND CARNIVAL
will take fflace. Tickets may be hsd aV the
Rink or at Vie. Thomnas' cîgar store, ,next

M e I n t r e B o c k . J . A . P H I L I O N , È Ï ôp . i

Blue Store,
4,V6 MAIN sTREET'.

8utswortl $12 ai $7.50
stit Wortl $18 at $10,

SUlI sWorlli$22. 50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

GO TO TE~

GOLDEN LION I
1ýFOl A.L t

Nowes t :Lino in Dry Goods
$PEÇIAL bUNES IN

-CiRiP'EiTiSH
L4LL ,ANI) SLE-,'HWM.

PARKES1 & 00. 430 MAIN 8TRSEEP

RAILROAD 'TICKETS
CAN BE PURC FIASED AT

1115he jub il UW , Rat Portage, Jan. 28.-I1 presume there I[
On sunday lait st St. Boniface a Cen- is but littis deubt that yeu kuow there SEALED TENERbdrisdlelh

ference cf the Seciety cf St. Vincent de la suoh a place as Rat Portage yet the Poat muster General will be received at
Paul, was fully organîzed. The officers people cf the Northwsst amongt whom O)ttawa until noon, on Friday the l9th cf
are Se nater Girard, President; Mr. T. your paper chietly circulates bave but a February, 1 886,for ths convayance cf MerMa1 t'sMiso reed Contract
.A. Bernier and Mr. V. Mager, Vice very faint idea of the progress both afer furye as Lontyprfourise e
President; Mr, Keoack Secretary, and spiritually and temporally amade by this week eacb way, between Rat Portage
Mr. E. R. Lloyd Treasurer. The confer- town wthin -he ]est tbree years. Ws Post Office and Rail way Station froas the
ence meets weekly after the High Mass bave a very nice Churoh, attended by a lot April next.

of Sunday.congregatien cf over 250. The wortbyi The cousuecete be made on foot erl
cfsor Shundav.h Budn b ingna suitable'vehicle. nwe

A L' Ouvroir bas also been formed byPatrthRe.FteBudnbîn The courier Vo leal'e the Post Office Ayb
the Catholia ladies of S.,Boniface, fer most unremitting in bi& labors cf love and Railway Station witb the mails, on
ths purpose cf asbisting the peor cf the amontth hlîdren cf bis fleck, we such days and such heurs as may be froas

parish.have a separate sohool, for wbich, at the time o ime required; to' deliver thepamisb.mails at the Railway Station within ten
Mis Grace the Archbishop cf St. Bon-. ginning cf the year, we found itneces. minutes after î,eaving the Post Office and47

dacebeldhis sualmontly rcepton ary te engage the services cf a second at ths Post Office withiii Von minutes af- 7
onfacedel i u s a i ot hila ceptonteacher, andtLshe el is jeworking Most ter the arrivai of eacb mail train.

onifatriy Mondahaeveing itaatbis Place.Prinred notices containing farther in.-trutee fo th Cali.satsfatorly.W. aveais a empr-formation as te condition cf, poposedThe election cftrsesfrheCh. ance Society', cailed tbe "Catbolic Tein. Contract may ,~ seen and blank forms
oliuascboel Board beld en Monda>' lasL pemanoce Society' cf Rat Potage,"y the cf Tender may be obtained atthLb.Posteulted in the elec ion by acclamation asembers cf ivich give montbly maui Office cf Rat Portage and at this effice.
of he following gentleman. cal and Dramatic* entertaininents and PcstOffieIecter

Soel district Ne. 1. Messrs N. Cbev- these are se highl>' appreciated that ost Office Inspector's 'Office,
rierand T. M. Quigley. eaeb concert bas had te b e mmved firat Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886.

Soh cel District No. 2. Messrs N.Bawlf froas the achool bouse and tben ta the
and J. Me Iîroy. lrethl nteTw eutms

School DistrictNe. 3. Messrs John ' lratih all theeameuat s

Connor and Michael Mc Manus. gainh vet sa n prtnrt
We believe the electers bave made factor in the town's success and deser.an excellent choice in every instance.. ves awr fpraise. The empioy es
Atths recent final examinations for of the cempan>' have establisbed a Lit.

cail te the bar and admission as aLtor- raMry and ýUading Ecea at the depeto .I Q TA T
ney, hs results were as follows: in cennection with .wbîch a very in,1-LC NT IT

Cal-R. R. Sutberland, without an teresting openîug meeting teck place in
oral, T. O. Townley, R. G. Macbeth, J. P. the room onthe evening of ths 27th SELDTN Radesdtete1 *
Curran and J. J. Couacher. inst, wben he agent W. R. Reading PoL MasTEDGenema il ereceed th

Aftomny-R. R. Sutherland, T. O. whc is chairasan cf the Institution in- Ottawa until neon, on Friday, i 9tb cf .lj
TownIey,R. G. Macbeth, J. J. Couacher- troduced the Rev. Mm. Munden, minuster Februar>', 1886, fer the conveyance cof
W. J. Tupper aise passed hs special ex- cf the Engiish Church 'te address ths Hem Majesty's Mails, on a prcposed Cen.

amintio fo atornes fom the pr- metin, wichliedid eryelouenlytract for four years, tbree imes Per weekain atOeeto nysfe.t e r . a ee i g h c i id v r l q e ty each way. between Arnaud Post Office
vines.poiuting eut Most forcibi>' hs great be, and Railway Station, froas the 1s9 cf

The RevieW is bappy to register the nefits te be derived frein Reading moins April next. ein
admission inte ths Catholic Churcb of an'1 good Libraries. The efficials of hs The cenveyance te be made on foot cm
Miss Mary Bell cf Ontario. The cere- C. P. R. bave shown gréat interest in the in a suitaqîs vehicle.

The cotrier te leave the Fost officeasony cf eceptiofl was peirformed by undertaking, b>' han dsomely furnishing and Railway Station with hs mails on erhRev. Father Ouelette, at St. Mary's hs roma, and asan>' cf hs tewnspeeple sucli daYs, and at such heurs as iaa> be Evrt
Ac4demy, in presence cf hs Sisters and most cordially respondedto ths appeal of frein ime Vo tirne required; te deliver rocas forc
pupils. Miss Bell pronounced hs meuai hs employes for assistance in prouring the Mails at hs Railway Station within

ferty five minutes after ieaving the pooLfeira abjuration cf hemes>' and solemn books. The bandscms bookcase con-. Office, and at hs Post Office within iorty 5 00p '~Tprofession cf Catholio Faithl, after which tains nearly 200 vois. of eally excellent five minutes efter Lbe arrivai cf hs Mail1seleuin Baptin was enditionaly ad. rsading. 'The oem is fittsd up with Trains.
minstredtôlie. r.Ja. Iigert fne anhespn tale, gbdlame, Printed notices containing futhem mus

minsteed e er.Mr.Ja. Mggety in hecis nd abls, gobd apeformation as to conditions cf pormdand Miss Rliggertv were sponsors te Vhs and water tank, in fact eveything htC cntract rnay be seen and lnr]ounewly-baptised. Miss Bell had been du- those engaged in pîeaseting hs under. cf Tender may b. cbtaîned a- t -_ e
]y instructed in ths Catholic FaiLli, and takiug hought desirable o asake the Offi ce cf Arnaud, and aths cie.
lied prepared with much f erver fer hs room, a fît place in which to while away W. W. McPed, 96
important actia she feit called te per. a pleasant boum or two. Newspapers cest Office; Inspecter' 0 oe
forir froma al parts cf Canada are en Lb. ta. Winnipeg, 8tb Jan., s6 S4der

Ticiet, M~oi . 471 Mai11 root,
-TO THE-

EATWEST, NORTH ANO SOUTHY
YES, -AIiýD TO

me else yenu want te gÔ. Give us a caîl and we will try and please yeu
Ws gîve throu'gb ticketsa and tbrough trains, and tbrougb baggage.

REMEMBER THlE PLACE,

LMain St, City Ticket Office

P. QUJEALY,

BOOTSÂAfl SIOES
Regimental Boot Màker Vo the

WINNIPEG FIEL» EBA7IRR}-
AN» .907HhAIT. RILES

Ali Maide et W.wk noe lu, t Ohms.
Clam style.

34 McDermiot t St., Winnipeg.

Ji. ù> JL.mbm,. et-,Umar minl. _

ONLY FPAiÎéH.CANbDIAN HOTEL IN<WINNIPICG.
EVERYTHINO 5TRCTLY NTlr-TcLà"s

1 >u'o; lamwan md Billiard iOk
EXCELLT "YaAIW ISau

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
D mkep.0.]30 r25 .Z*- LAPORTE, PROP.

i mae P.O. Br 52. LTc0 O TTAWA.
SURl takes ths cake fer Vhe dlOaneat yard lnathe citv

JOKS! THER BB8T & CHBÂPBETIBATS
$1N TECITY AT

289 Main Street & iCity Mark-et

Souh o Potag Avnue* jVILCMWh Pald for Mides. Cattie Bought ands So.Lthof ortae Aenue Sid. Teier>hune connection.

'j- ~

G . Bl. CAM PBELL, City Ticket Agent..

1 fl;iw


